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Volume Number 61

Holland Plans

Holland Michigan Thanday, October

What Our Farm
Agent Has Been
The common council at its meeting last night was acain confronted
Doing This Year
VEXING CHANGE OF TIME
WITH US AGAIN

New Jobs For
Welfare

NEWS

FTOLfMM) CITY

Town Wbert

Work with

News Items Taken From the

The News His

6 1932

Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Number 41

Again
Heads Sunday

Schuiling

Laws
Are Passed By

Odd

WHAT DRBNTHE
CORRESPONDENTSAYS
ABOUT THE ROBBERS

City

Our Neighbors

A number of our people souththat vexing change of time
Fifteen Years
west of Drenthe were very much
question and the city fathershard- MAKES
CALLS
excited on last wiek, Thursday, ONE REGULATES LAUNDRIES
CITT OFFICIALS INVITED TO ly know what to do about it so
ALONE. SENDS OUT 24,215
when a number of bandits came
AND ANOTHER PREVENTS
they laid the matter over for two
CIRCULAR LETTERS
HELP DEDICATE NEW STAFIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY Overiseland Miss Marie Klaason of PUBLIC MEETING
CON through the road of Mr. George
BOWLING ALLEYS FROM
weeks. Holland voted for the old
• • •
Holland.
DIUM SATURDAY
BEING “HIDE-OUTS”
VENTION ATTRACTS U00 Huizen and who were chased by a
time by a large majority.
tfrinr' In the
A
comparativereport showing Last Thursday
fisherman
number of policemen and state po
meantime Grand Rapids, Grand the increase in the work of the caught at the Park a genuine
TO
HOLLAND;
TWO
LAsilver
lice, While
wnnc the bandita
oanuita wart
wen
Alle D. Zuidema, one of Holland’s
Zeeland has test passed a poolCrystal Creamery Finds Solutionto Haven and Muskegon went eastern County
< ounty Agricultural agent in
In the eel which measured two feet and best pipe-organists,has taken a
DIES GIVEN PRIZES
changing a tire one of the off.cere room and bowling alley ordinance
standard time the year around.
Get Rid of Buttermilk
past three years has been prepared eight inches in length and weighed positionon the faculty of the Deentered the home of Mr. Huizen and Ailyan one regulating lawsto present
pruont to the Board or
of super
Super- two pounds and a half. This eel is troit Conservatory of Music.
Odor.
At least 500 delegates from out to call for help. While the off.cek driea and dry cleaners.
'liKn
m retina neat week. the first one ever caught in MacaThe Zeeland ordiUMS
of town came to Holland to at- was telephoningbullets were fired
A rend J. Neerken, who lived in
rrCT,“d
the, “V tJ,m' Additional duties are being tawa Bay and its appearancein
tend the forty -sewnth annual con at the house and went through the the owners of bowline
eJch y„rs
There waa considerabledoing at In the winter la the moatf leasing throwl, up(m
Graafschapfor more than a half
„ J these waters is quite a surprise. century, was surprised Friday by venlion of the Ottawa Sunday outsidewall and lodgingin the waL Hard tables, pool tables end other
common council and these delibera- arrangement and the citfsena o? "‘1
stographer Burgers took a picig tables from
fn
obscuring the
School association of which George opposite.Bullets were also fired gaming
tions were opened with prayer by Holland think llkewiae. But If half'll*
e of it and it is on exhibitionat the consistory and their wives of Schuilingof this city has been tho through the heh house of Mr. Ed windows— preventing passers frcOI
the
neighboring
dtl«
have
on.
Urn,
Ter
Keurst
of
Trinity
Rev. Henry T«
work is making great increasesin his photograph shop on Main st— the Reformed church, the occasion presidentfor the last ten years and Ter Haar,
neighbor.
are looking in.
church. Mayor Bosch gave a very and half another the situationbe members and problems in produc- Note: This must have been either being his 90th birthday. The guests
This reminds us of ths old saloon
was re-elected at the business glad to report that no one was
rhere on comes more confusing.
timely message found msewl
tion and marketingand emergen- a stray eel or one planted About gave Mr. Neerken a Morris chair, meeting held in this city yester- hurt From there they went east days when all “sample rooms” had
f-explanatory.
had sincerely hoped that cies are increasing.
this page, which is self15 years later a large consignment and Mrs. Neerken a rocker. The day.
hM&ng toward Bumlps. Mr. Henry blinds. In Holland these were orThe amount paid forr welfare dur- Grand Rapids would think our way
This year farmers were hit hard- of eel were planted in Black Lake, Neerkens came here in 1857. Mr.
Van Dam, who also livea on that dered removed in the latter
The
morning
and
afternoon
ing the past two weeks is as fol- but instead they voted eastern
er by insect pests and bacterial dis- but since eel do not multiply in Neerken served the church as elder
road, said that that car had been of the saloon period.
g the other eases than usual necessitating
lows: Regular aid, $2,014.50; tem standard after voting
meetings for delegates were held
these waters, one caught occasion- for a half century^— Note: Had Mr.
coming through that road for some
Then large pictures began to
porary aid, $1/)89.13;
$1
total, $3,103.- way tthree consecutivetimes at the
many farm calls, quaranties im- ally must be of this planting. Three Neerken lived he would now be 115 at Hope Reformed church. The time so that It was not a strahge adorn ths windows, supposedly to
baflot box. We may in order to
morning
session
was
attended
by
posed also created
eated emergencycon- years ago a large eel was caught years old.
road for the bandits although It is advertiseBock Beer, cigars or dg“t^p with our neighbors,
400 and the afternoon session by a narrow road.
tanner
The firm owning the tannery
ditionswhich were met
off Central Park. The Burgers
arettes. Those were ordered out
approximately
700.
It
is
stated
property on West Eighth street will ^ forced to remain on this time,
Some of the high lights in this "PhotographGallery was located The marriage of Oscar Peterson
Which ftott to show that when the saloon men became interthat the different conferences, theNote—
be asked through the civic commit- Anyway the aldermenhave two year’s work are the increase in the
and
Miss
Winifred
May
Dole
was
bandita had oeen planning tho ested largelyin botany end flowers
where Rutgers Clotning Store now
/vimtnnn council
rminril
rlanti Weeks to think it over.
where real Sunday school work is holdup for days.
toe of the common
to clean
use of marl and
opening of new is, a one stoi7 building standing announced at Saugatuck. Rev. T. D.
id openin
and climbersliterallyfilled the
done,
showed
the
best
attendance
up the premises since there is con J,
hoped that the Conlon time
beds, increase in alfalfaacreage, alone in the middle of the block. In White officiating. The item states
show windows — and who would
siderabfe old ruins of the former
he repealed at the next increase in soy beans and sudan front of the place on the walk was that bride and groom took their in the historyof the Ottawa Coundeny them flowers?
sessionand, according to some legty Sunday Sehool association.
plant stfll on the grounds,
grass acreage,increasein the num- a photograph case in which photo- departure amid a shower of rice
Anyway, in Zetland ths
Two young ladies wore honored, ONLY 15 LFB8 STUDENTS
request was made through petitions islators, this is liable to happen. ber of poulltrymen raising chicks graphs were placed on a revolving and old shoes and have gone to
places may not become "hide-outs."
AT
HOPK
COLLEGE
one
being
Miss
Gertrude Jalving,
of the neighbors living in that
northern
Michigan
for
a
week’s
on clean ground, increase in 4 H cylinder.How "us boys” loved to
All must
71 oe open and above board
won first place in the oratorivktetty*
“ Note: Our able city clerk who
club work, Farmers Institute in see the pictures turn. These
ai the following ordinance would
cal contest fostered by the associA request for the privilege of MARIE ELFERDINK OF ALLE- Holland, canvas hose irrigation our first “movies.
A compilation at the number of
; and estimable wife are due for a
ation. The other was Miss Vera students at Hope college thia year indicate: “No curtains, acreenc, par* *3
building an oil stationat Madison
silver anniversary it appears.
GAN COUNTY MISSING
demonstration, dairy feeding and
titions,or other thing shall obstruct
Damstra,
who
won
second
place.
and River avenue was granted.
shows but 16 less than laat year,
soils schools, com and potato disA curiosity not often seen in thia
Both young ladies won cash prizes and late arrivals will more than the view from the entrunoea,
Hie Municipal League of MichiSearch has been startedfor Ma- ease meetings, sand blow control part of the country, exists in the
amounting to $25 each.
toke up this slack before the se- sidewalks, streets and aQejf
gan of which all important cities
and refosestationmeetings, weevil garden of Dwight
t Cutter,
Ci
a lumber Voort, 26, Holland, Hattie Van den
front of or at the aide or rad
The
program
of
the
convention
of the state are members, will be rie Elferdink,16-year-olddaughter control in granaries,Bangs disease
man of Grand Haven. It is in the Brink, 20. Allegan; John Scheer- has repeatedly been given in full mester is over. Hope college has any building, room orjjlaro
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Elferdink,
attended by Mayor Bosch next
dune well conaidering the lossea
horn. 24. Holland, Anna Zuidema,
living two miles north of Martin, and hog cholera control, poultry shape of a banana tree in full bloe- Holland.
by the Holland City News and has reported in other colleges, large any bowling alley,
week at Lansing.
truck tour, assistancewith welfare som. If the fruit should ripen it will
Allegan
county.
The
girl
had
taken
been carried out accordingly.
and small. The tables for last year pool uble or any other
The matter of enlarging the
gardens.
add another attraction to the MichThe n ght meetini
ig at Hope Me- and this year follow:
vault in the city clerk’s office in a position at Plainwell, but left for
Bernie
De
Vries,
one
of
Holigan fruit belt. — Note: Of course,
morial chapel was for tho general
the city hall at a cost of $800 was home shortly after noon Monday. STATISTICALSUMMARY AND COM1931-1932
this never happened
happened, for north ia land's best Nimrods, studing at the public and it is considered thai
and no person licensed as herein
When
she
did
not
reach
home
MonPost-Graduates ..... ..... .............
6
deferred for two weeks and the
PARISON OF COUNTY AGRICULTURAL north and south
U. of M., cannot be reconciledto
tn
is so
south,
in thia inAGENT. OCT. I. Itll-OCT. I. 1>S2
at least l.fJJO were present in Seniors ...........i. ..........................
.. g| before provided shall suffer or perproposal was left to the ways and day night her parents became
the
sight
of
some
20
or
30
squirrels
stance. Cutler was a man of milmitany^ame to be playwd^on any
the beautiful auditorium.
Junior* ......... . ..... .................
means committee. The council alarmed and sodght assistance in
lions, made in lumber cut around waving their tails at him every
A
great number of out-of-town Sophomores
members are going alow on spend- locatingher. Mane is describedas
time
he
goes
from
his
room
to
the
In Acid ......
Grand Haven. He built the finest
hours of eleven o’clock in the aftdelegates,teachers and superin- Freshmen
ing money and it is not known at an attractivegirl, tall, weighing Pay* In office .....
hotel in the Middle West on the school. He would like to bag them tendents, together with local ofernoon and aix o’clock in the
this time whether the enlargement 125 pounds, having blue eyes and Daya Vacation..
Main street of Grand Haven — it all.
ing of each week day nor on Runtficers, teachers and friends of the
brown hair, and wearing a polkadot Day* aick leave...
Total ...........
460
will be made.
Farm Calli .......
waa the talk of the state. The hotel
day and until the hour of six o’clock
Sunday school, filled thi chapels
A dirt road will be made by dress, a white cap, white shoes and Calla at Office.
19SM933
FITEEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
burned 45 years ago and another
in the morning after Sunday.”
spacious auditorium.
Bulletin*aent .......No record 2456 2244
welfare labor from First to Third a green coat.
Psot-Graduatea
................
6
Qitler House, not near as pretenMaatinn held ----------247 272 222
The
two
main
addresses
of
the Seniors .........
Zeeland proprietor*,aubetaatiel
77
street, skirting the Sewage DisRev. E. J. Btekkink in a special
Attendance
»7M 12887 12741 tious, was built on the ruins. This
evening were pieceded by a musi- Junior. .............................
106 citizens complied immediately.
posal plant It will be a narrow LEGION OFFICERS INSTALLED Personalletteri .. .....1021 1121 12H
later
was
converted
into
store article devotes an entire page to cal program rendered most acceptCircularletter* -------- 12821 1728« 24215
Sophomores ..................................
113
roadway but it will give access to
In Allegan the dty ia adopting
the history of Third Reformed
buildings.
Articles in Papers ...... 138 128 l«l
ably by a large male chorus. The Freshmen ...........................
the plant.
135 an altogether different ordinance
church.
An
outline
picture
of
the
•
•
•
Dr. J. F. Peppier of Rockford 4 H dubs organized..
44
chorus
was
compost'd
of
groups
of
The committee
having in charge fifth district committeeman,con- Membership-------- 261 319 511
con
and relates to laundries and dry
One order sent to the Standard church of 60 years before was also singers from the Reformed, Christhe mattet relatingto the odor is- ducted the installation ceremonies Specialists WorkingIn County
Totals ......................................
.,436 cleaners, the substance of which
37
Rolling Mills on River street was printed in the artidte. It was the tian Reformed,Baptist and Methsuing from the buttermilk unit at for new officers of Willard G
This number does not include the follows:
for 1400 barrelsof flour, according 50th anniversary of the founding odist churches of Holland. They
the Crystal creamery reports that Leenhoutspost, American Legion DR. NYKERK RECEIVES
enrolled students in Hope High
“No person, firm, or corporation
of
this
church
in
the
summer
of
to C. J. De Roo.
sang the following numbers under school numbering81, with more to shall use the streets of Allegan for
the company is putting in a va- Wednesday evening. Officersare:
1917.
GOLD MEDAL
the
direction
of
John
Vander
Sluis:
por tower connected with the but- Commander, L. B. Dalman; vice
follow as the term advances.
the purpose of gathering laundry,
• • •
The last remaining house of the
termilk drier, and with a fan ar- commanders,E. B. Parsons, MariThis is rather a fine showing dothea for pressing or dry cleanDr. Nykerk, dean of men at old town of Singapore, the covered Rev. J. F. Bouwerman, beloved "The Heavens Declare the Glory
of God," "In the Cross of Christ since a fee of $20 is charged every ing, dean towel service, or any
rangementthe odors will be drawn nos DeFouw; adjutant. M. Kole- Hope college, founder of the Michcity near Saugatuck, is now vacant pastor of the Methodistchurch, I Glon\" "Hear My Cry," ‘Hold
into tiie sewer, thus doing away finance office, H. A. Geerds; ser
entrant. Formerly there was no other laundry work by means of a
igan Oratoricalleague, was given It has been occupied for the last was allowed to stay in Holland for
Thou My Hand," and "Nearer My charge.
with that public nuisance to the want, Paul Wojahn; historian signal honors at a banquet tenhorse drown or motor propelled
few
years by a family named Ni- a time longer. This was decided at God to Thee.” Mr. Clarence Dykgreat satisfaction of the neighbor- Dr. A. Leenhouts; chaplain,Harry dered him at the Olds hotel at the
The Hope tollege school of mu- vehide without first obtaining a
chols but the sand kept driftingin the Michigan Conferenceheld in ema accompanied at the piano.
sic enrollment ia also not tabulated. license so to do; provided,however,
state capital, Lansing.
on the place until they were obliged Traverse City. Mr. Bouwerman did
On presidential election day, Kramer.
There were 75 guests present to vacate the first story and move much for soldiersand community Mr. George Schuiling,president However, the studentry is well up that any person. Am or corporaNov. 8, the polls will be open from
tion that has an establishedplace
and the presentingof the j?old med- into the second, and finally when during these trying World War of the Ottawa County Sunday to the number of last year.
Mayor’s Message
7 a. m. until 7 p. m., giving citiof business in the dty of Allegan
al bv Dr. FrederickMcKay, of the sand began to run in the chim- times. He believedin “Keeping the School association, then introduced
zens two hours longer to vote.
the first speaker of the occasion.
Later — Since this writing four for doing the work they era solidtthe Ypsilanti Michigan State Nor eny tops they concluded it waa time Home Fires Burning."
It is proposed to put in a $2^00 To the Honorable,the Common maL was indeed impressive.
Dr. A. G. Johnson,D.D., of the more students have been added, ing or furnishing in the laundry
to go. The building was known as*
sewer extension, 75 per cent of
Baptist Temple of Detroit. Dr. making the number but 11 les* business,pressing or dry deaning
Inscribedon the gold medil are the old boarding house and near
Council
of the City of Holland.
which will be done by welfare laJohn Bcrtsch, many years man- Johnson responded with happy than last year.
business, clean towel service, or
the following words:
it
in
former
years
was
located
the
bor. The old sewer going by the Gentlemen:
ager of the Cappon Bertsch Leath- words of commendation for HolOne of the enrolledstudents i* other work in the laundnr Urn, who
“Dr. J. B. Nykerk, founder and Singapore State Bank.
Our dty has just undergonean for 35 years a faithfulfriend to
Holland sugar factory and Bay
er Co., died at Hotel Browning, land’s people and its splendid Sun- Miss Christine Webb of British has kept and maintained said busiView Furniture company runs experience of lawlessness which the MichiganOratorical LeaguesGrand Rapids, at the age of 88 day school organizations. The Columbia, who is finishing her ness for a period of six months or
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
dead on those streets. It is pro- has shocked and stirred every ari- September30, 1932.”
years.
burden of his address was to ob- work here. There are 7 students more, may In the discretion of the
TODAY
posed to make a loop of that sys- sen. The story of how these bandits
tain a vision of the cross of from the Orient; 2 from Japan and dty council be exempt from such
Mr. McKay is head of the oratemi ]providing the necessary cir- held up our First State Bank will
Christ, stripped of all the false 5 from Mesopotamia.
license.
The
Gardella
Building
on
East
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dc
culationwhich now brings a stag- linger long in our memories, but
lights and s hadows of higher criti0
"Each person, firm, or corporation
GIVEN GOLD MEDAL
Eighth
Street was purchasedby
Free,
a
son;
a
daughter
was
bom
the
story
of
how
our
loyal
dtizens
nant Mdead end” often causing
cism. "Where there is no Christ VAN KLEY 18 HURT
gathering laundry,dothea for
the Holland Aerie of Eagles and ft
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Huntley.
trouble. The matter will be held responded to the call and their exat the cross," said Dr. Johnson,
AT FOOTBALL GAME pressingor dry cleaning, dean
will be converted into an Eagles’
up for two weeks to consider the hibition of valor and undaunted
“there is no Gospel. Here God i«
towel service, or ray other laundry
Temple.
The
consideration was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nick
Kammeraad
courage will never be forgotten.I
proposal further.
at close grips with human life.’’
In last week Friday’s football work by means of a horse-drawn or
celebratedtheir 10th wedding anni- $6600, and improvementsamountcommon
council
will
rewish
to
pay
my
tribute
to
all
of
Tl*
He would not in any way de- tussle with Hudsonville,
_ - — , Lavem motor propelled vehide, shall pay
versary.— Note: The ex-mayor can ing to $1500 will be made. The men
quest the police department to sta those who so fearlessly fought
tract from the unique personality, Van Kley of Zeeland injured his to the dty clerk s license fee of
having charge of the purchase were
add
25
more
years
now.
This
tion men at city trunk lines while these outlaws and risked their own
the great love and mercy, the vir$20.00 per year for each vehicle so
must be the platinum anniversary Worthy President,Wm. Witt; tuous life and moral excellencyof ankle.
a funeral is passing or at other lives to register protest against
He
had done exceptionalwork as used."
Grand
Worthy
President,Phil Habusy corners where this would be such banditry. That their efforts
A marriagelicense has been is- mel; and Trustees, Gerrit Eding, Christ, but he said, “I wish tonight a Sophomore but it is possible that The usual fines or imprison
found necessary.
could not have been crowned with
sued
for Gerrit John Nykerk of Herman Schobbel and John Vogt. to hold Him before you at the he will not nlay any more football for violatingis also included a* la
A letter of thanks was received success is lamentable, but surely
place of death." And at this point this year,
. tavern will have two the case in most ordinances.
from Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wiersma their unselfish bravery is comhe showed the folly of mere ex- more years to play football.
because of medical aid ministered mendable.
ample worship, as contrastingwith
BLACK BARS TRANSFERRED
SPRING LAKE MAN LEAVES SACRED CONCERT WILL
to a very sick daughter by the dty
As Chief Executive of this dty.
the tendencyof great poets and
TO BLACK LAKE
BE
PRESENTED
THIS
MILLIONS
POLITICS
IN
ZEELAND
HIGH
of Holland. The little girl is re- I want to express my sincere adartists to center their message
FRIDAY EVENING about
SCHOOL
covrering and the parents are very miration for our Chief of Police,
the atoning death of Christ
Approximately25,000 black bass
Except for be jests of $100,000
mkfw.
thankfi
whose devotion to duty stamps him
"The cross is the lode-stone of
were transferredfrom the rearing
Zeeland
Record—
The
first
hour
A
sacred
band
concert
will
be
to his daughter, Mrs. A. Y. Dodge,
Principal J. J. Riemersma of as a true hero; this admiration
every age." This is essentially so
ponds of the Holland Fish and
of Grand Rapids, and $25,000 to held tonight,Friday, at 8 o'clock because in it is the propositionfor civics class has been divided into Game club, east of the city, to
Holland High school, appeared be- extends to every police officer who
Democratic
and
Republican
comhis sister, Fay Mar Hopkins of at Trinity Reformed church.
fore the common council, publicly responded to the call.
every believer's sins. This make*
Black lake.
This concert will be given by it, then, a fountainheadof life mittees and a campaign is to be
thanking this honorable body for
Grand Rapids, the entire estate of
I am reminded that a short time
Members of the club, who aa<
carried
on
in
the
high
school
culChristian
Evangelical
mission
band
the
late
giving this
tola city a stadium that is ago a notorious place in this city
Claude C. Hopkins was left
Here death becomes life, a dy- minating in an election Novembers. sifted in planting the future vicof
Grand
Rapids.
to his widow, Harriet B. Hopkins.
really worthwhile.He stated that was padlocked and the pronrietor
namic.
Henry Vanden Berg heads the tims of anglers in Black lake, were
Featuring the program will be a
the council had built not only for effectively dealt with. In this conThere was no indicationof the
Dr Johnson emphasized thal Republican
about 12,000 shinero which
and is opposed by given
the present but for future genera- nection I wish to thank our Chief
amount of the estate. Mr. Hopkins, vocal solo by Mrs. Alice Tournell, "we must not minimizethis dysurvived in the black bass pond
Lester De Roster as chairman of
tions as well. He stated that Hol- of Police and the various officers
a nationally known figure in the soprano, and xylophonesolos by namic for then our power ebbs."
during the summer. The shtnera
land was often ashamed when who by persistent effort,slowly but
world of advertisingand responsi- Harry Rohrback, who also is asHe closed with a touching plea the Democratic campaign. Plans were placed in the pond ai food
have
not
as
yet
been
siefinitely
sistant
director
of
the
band.
Mrs.
strange teams came to this city surely gathered the evidence to acble for some of the most successful
that men should once again rally
for the bass and will now be used
DR. J. B. NYKERK
Godfrey Anderson will be the ac- around this central fact of Chris- formulated, but the losing side has as bait for fall fishing.
and we had little to show in the complish this laudable result The
"Dean of Men" at Hope College campaignsin history, is reputed to companist.
to treat their victors to a dinner.
way pf a stadium, while the out- general public do not know, nor is
have made $5,000,000 from his
tianity, pointing to it as the basic
It is expected that next week
The concert is given under the remedy for ail human problems. The Republicans have taken a about 500,000 blue gills in anside teams were so well equipped
work.
it expedientthat they should know, toricaldepartment of the college
at home.
Hand has
The will was filed in Ottawa auspices of the Ladies'Aid society He concluded, "Let us never for- poll of the faculty and the Dems other pond will be seined and giv.
Anninmn^than11^!
the Plana and maneuvers____
neces he represents.
a better
equipmentthan even thl ^
county
probate court today. Mrs. of Trinity church.
got this dynamic; let us hasten retaliatedwith a poll of the stu- en out for distributionin various
sary in bringing about the appreDr. Nykerk responded fittingly
dents. Neither«one has been pub- lakes in this section.
larger dries where not less than
Hopkins
is
named
executrix
of
the
His glorious kingdom."
hension of wrongdoers. I was in although with difficulty when the
lished to date, however.
ZEELAND AND ALLEGAN
$75,000 was spent for a football
$75,001
0
will.
Mr.
Hopkins
died
Sept.
21.
Mr.
George
Schuiling
then
anclose touch with the Chief of Po- medal was given him.
GET NEW POST OFFICES nounced the winner of the Sunday
field.
Fay Mar Hopkins is allowed to seHOLLAND'S CAMPAIGN TO
Me nUm.r.m. Hee In this matter and felt with the Peter De Visser, president of lect
FAN LAYS
bonda to the amount of $25,000
FILL COMMUNITY CHERT
Two hundred and twenty-seven school oratorical contest,which HEN GRIDEGG
.
Ucenriiig Board and member, of the M. O. L., did much to make
LIKE FOOTBALL
said: "I wish to take this occa- *1. n — :
n ___ it av.a. i_
par
value
and
Mrs.
Dodge
is
given
WILL BE OPENED TODAY
which
had
been
based
upon
the
cities
and
towns
throughout
the
the Common Conndl that the in- the banquet a success.
sion to thank all of you in behalf
A white Leghorn pullet with the Holland’s annual Communjty
vestigation should not be hampered
Prof. Roy W. Hamilton of Alma second choice to $100,000.The bal- country today were allocatednew subject, "The Influence of Sunday
of the school officials and the stupost offices under the building pro- School Teaching." Miss Gertrud? footballspirit has been discovered Chest campaign was launched
by putting the proprietor on his collegewas toastmaster,and Prof. ance goes to the widow.
dents and we extend you all a corvisions of the Garner-Wagner re- Jalving then respondedwith her in the chicken yard on a farm of morning with the dispatch of noguard.
I feel that the good dti- K. G. Hance of Alma collegewas
dial invitation to help us dedicate
First and Third Reformed church- lief law.
Mrs. W. E. Davis in Arkansas. The
winning oration.
zens of Holland will endorse my one of the principal speakers.
tices to 2,300 persons who supportRiverview Park stadium when
Rev. D. W. Kurtz, D.D., of the hen laid an egg which looked like ed the organizationlast year, Dr.
Eight places in Michiganwere
Artistsfrom Michigan State col- es will accede to the request of the
judgment
in the matter and agree
Holland High meets Kalamazoo
federal
council
of
the
Churches
of
a
miniature
football,
seams,
laces
Bethlehem
Biblical
seminary
of
included
in
the
list:
Allegan,
Frethat the end has testifiedthe lege furnished the music for the
A. Leenhouts, president, announced
this week, Sst
iturday.”
Christ in America that the first mont, Gladstone, Hancock, Monroe, Chicago was introducedas the sec- and all. The next day she repeated today.
occasion.
The councilunanimously accept- means. I appreciate the faith that
the
performance.
week
in
October
be
set
aside
as
a
ond
main
speaker
of
the
convenNegaunee,Plymouth, St. Johns and
Hope college had the largest
was kept in this affair and expect
The campaign is to he conducted
ed the invitation with thanks.
delegation,which included Profes- week of proper. They will conduct Zeeland. In the cases of all except tion. His subject was “The Human
entirelyby mail this year.
Alderman Prim, supported
nor Nykerk, Professor Deckard special services Tuesday, Thursday Monroe, St. Johns and Zeeland, Problem.” He began with a strik- HOLLAND CITY OFFICIALS
At a meeting to be held in the
Alderman Kleis, moved that
.
ing summary of many of the
WILL ATTEND GRID GAME city hall Monday evening, Nov. 7,
and Friday evenings.The topic will
mayor appoint
committee to1. Cnaa®? of the dty offiaals by Ritter, men’s debate coach; Pro- be “Penitence.”—Grand Rapids leases expire before July 1, 1934, chief human problems,including
and the buildingsmust be confessor Bruce Raymond; Miss Shirthree directorswill be elected.
draft a suitable resolution rela- anyone not completely aware of the
the moral, philosophical and restructed before that date.
PrincipalJ. J. Riemersma of Terras of Henry Winter, B. P. Donley Payne, women's coach of de- Press.
the mavor's message found facts is very unfair, and is apt to
The list, made up almost exclu- ligious problems. But we must Holland High school, expressed his nelly and Otto Kramer, directors.
bate, and Miss Marie Verduin,
ire on this page. City At- destroy- the confidencenecessary in
Appl
sively of buildingsto cost less than not be afraid of problems, we are appreciation for the construction will expire. Others com^ln^tbc
Lokker and an alderman the administration of dty affairs. Miss Louise Kieft, Miss Nella De Baker of Holland motored to New $100,000, brought the total so far here to “go forth to conquer and to of
the football stadium by extend- board of directorsare
Haan, Henry Kuizenga, Marvin
from each ward were appointed. In the face of such destructivecritKruizenga
and
Miss Beatrice Vis- Era, where they reconditionedincu allotted to be spent for post offices conquer.” Following this ap- ing an invitation to the mayor and houts, president; Mrs. C. M. Mcidsm,
let
us
not
hi
remiss
in
our
The resolutionfollows:
bators.
proach, Dr. Kurtz presented four common council to attend the dedi- Lean, first vice president; John
under that bill to $84,872,600.
uue with re- ser, students.
“Whereas the mayor has deliv- duty, but let us
great human problems.First, “We catory football game Saturday be- A. Vander Veen, second vice presiwork together
ered a message to the common newed courage
must be able to survive." Second tween Kalamazoo Central and Hol- dent; William C. Vandenbarg, Prof.
spiritualprogcotadl of which each and every for the moral
“We must gain clear concepts.” land High school as guests of hon- Wynand Wlchers and H. S. Coveil
ress
of
our
.
i unity, and safemember of the councilheartilyapThird, “We must settle the social or. The invitation was accepted by Charles A. Gross, who is handling
guard the int
of the City of
prove and endorse.
and moral problem.” Fourth, “We the common councii.
the details of the campaign, is secHolland.
“Now, therefore,be it resolved,
must beget spiritual harmony with
retary.
Hv submitted.
that the city
dty clerk be instructea
the infinite, the true, and the WHAT AN INSURANCE
Agencies aided last year were:
>DEMUS BOSCH.
to send a cop?y of said message to
beautiful."
RATE
THEY
MUST
HAVE!
City
mission, Boy Scouts, Civic
the bbard of police and fire 'comHe concluded by making it
Health league, Red Cross and
missionersand another copy to the HOPE WILL HAVE TUG OF
abundantly evident that these huChief of the fire department re- Camp Fire Girls, Amounts dis.WAR ON BLACK RIVER
local newsnapers for publication
man problems will forever remain ported to the Zeeland council that pensed for relief were:
THURSDAY
and that the message be spread
problems unless we dare to intro- during the period from Sept. L 743.68; clothing,
upon the council records.
duce Christ to the greatest and 1931, to Sept. 1, 1932, the fire loss $1,127.50; medical,
The annual Hone collegefroeh“Respectfully submitted,”
to the least of them.
for our neighbors amounted to the shoes, $1,087.86;milk.
Ths new park crested through soph tug of war has been set for
"We have tried all.” he said, small sum of only $25. That’s Temporary relief was
welfare work just south and west Thursday afternoon, Oct 18. The
"but Christ is the only adequate about Uje best in history. Attorney 414 cases, totaling2.070
of Black river bridge was turned teams will be stationedon opposite
solutionto all our difficulties.”
Contributorstotaled 2,300
Jerrot C^k is the sble cheif.
over to the Holland park board and banks of the Black river near WavDr. J. R. Mulder of the Western
will -be part of the regular park eriy, where the contest has been
Theologicalseminary dismissed the
waged since its inception.
system.
meeting after he had pronounced Yntema, Hudsonville; P. Struik,
.......
.M. ! —
Henry Dekker of Zeeland and
the benediction.
Marne.
Weldon F. Rumery of Allegan have
All officers were re-elected
Divisional Superintendents
been named opposing captains
unanimouslyand these are: Presi- Children
and cradle roll.
Frank Visscher of Holland and
dent, George Schuiling, Holland: Mr*.
Harvey L. Scholten
Sdiolten of
of Sprink Lake
first vice president, J. C. Lehman.
!
coach the
.........
Grand Haven; second vice presi-
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LATE AGAIN
The

IEET
EARLE KARDUX, FORMERLY DOUBT SLAIN YOUTH
ROBBED HOLLAND BANK
AT
SCHOOL OF HOLLAND. PLANS TO OPEN
T FROEBEL
FS
A STUDIO IN GRAND RAPIDS

peculiar genius for being

late that possesses former Mayor

NIW9

A

Parent-Teacher meeting was

MICHIGAN SUIT FILED

News

Local

ro

gm.mioo

Police authoritiesin Holland disOf interest to the muaic world of counted a theory that a youth slain
Grand Rapid* is the announcement in Chicago yezterday might have

Cold in Winter
Another advantage about a
in the nlr Is that It does not

sr-s8»*/

Suit to restrainthe state of IlliMrs. U. E. Dekker entertained nois from enforcing an embargo on
a
group
of
frienda
with
a
1 o’clock
been one of the seven bandits who
Michigan celery, fl aware and vegelast Thursday looted the First luncheon Tuesday at her home on tables, has been filed in the circuit
North
Shore
drive.
State Bank and fled after woundcourt in Springfield,111., Daniel
ing two men. They awaited further
O’Hara, assistant attorney general
The Past Noble Grand club will announced here today. He said the
word from Chicago.
The youth, identifiedas Theo- meet today, Friday, at 2 o’clock at action is directed against Illinois
dore Drozd, 19, of Chicago, was the home of Mrs. L. Kamerling, state officers and seeks a tempodumped from a car by two com- 194 East Seventh street The rary injunction. The embargo was
played several violin and piano duInstructorin
ing, “Sure, Jimmy'll be late for his
panions near a hospital. He died hostess will be assisted by Mrs. ordered on the ground that certain
ets.
William
Schumacker
sang
WE SAY "AMEN’’ TO PRESS own funeral." But till now, noth- severalScotch songs in dialect. He
of a bullet wound in the buck of Margaret Lindbergsnd Mrs. Mae Michiganproducts might be corn
EDITORIAL
ing has happened.
borer carriers. O'Hara contended
was accompanied by Miss Glen- Rapids in 1919, Mr. Kardux became the head without regaining con- Buzzcll.
the order Is unnecessaryand is
• • •
However, New York Democrats nyce Daubenspeck. Anothony Van a pupil of Charles Dalmores, world sciousness.
In the meantime the authorities
famous French tenor of the ChiMr. snd Mrs. Alex Barnum have working a hardshipon Michigan Private and Clast Lessons at
Holland has just gone through are to meet in convention today. Liere played two accordion solos.
Miss Dorothy Bonds, who was a cago Opera company. During these here were attempting to learn who 1 returned from a trip to Windsor, shippers.
aa experience that it will not soon Thursday, to nominate a candiyears his musical assent was rapid sent a telegram to Chicago, siigned Canada; Detroit,Toledo and JackReduced Prices
delegate to the state Parei
forgot. Its citizens witnessed its date for mayor for the November Teacher associationconvention, and his concert debut on March 5, In the name of Acting Chiei
et of son.
flnt bank robbery “western style.” 8 election.Jimmy planned a last- submitted her report. Mrs. George 1925, under the management of J. Police Peter J. Bontekoe, apparLIST RALLY SPEAKERS Sfrbl 61 L Ml
Pk
Our city was shot up and bandits minute arrival from Europe on the Smith was elected vice presidentto B. Hall was warmly praised by ently the first attempt to link
W. L. Vande Water is on a busiDrozd
with
the
robbery
here.
Boncritics of the Chicago papers.
A tentativelist of speakers for
—
ness trip to Indianapolis.
had to shoot their wey out of morning of the assembly. Driving fill the vacancy caused by Mrs.
As head of the voice department tekoe said he did not send the wire
Ruth Eding’s resignation.
the rallies of the Roosevelt-fortown.
behind a band, through huzzahing
of Washburn college at Topeka, and no other member of the police
A special service of humiliation Preaident club of Holland includes
The Holland City News has given crowds to the convention hall, he
Kansas, 'Mr. Kardux added further force was able to state who sent
and
prayer will be held tonight, John Dolfln of Muskegon; Frank
laurels to his career. While teach- the message.
a full account of this unusual hap- might hope to dazzle Tammany HOLLAND FOLKS
at 7:30 o’clock in Four Picard, Saginaw attorney; Paul
ATTEND ZEELAND PARTY ing at Topeka he concertised A telegram from Chicago, in re- Friday,
HOLLAND,
teenth Street Christian Reformed Volker, president of Battle Creek
pening in an otherwise peaceful, members into granting him a
ply
to
the
Holland
message,
was
through the middle west. Mr. Karchurch.
This
service
is in harmony college; J. A. Baker, Adrian attorlaw abiding community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dykema gave dux has sung often in Holland signed by William H. Schumaker,
chance to run for re-electionand
with a request of the Federal Coun- ney. and W. A. Caalow, Grand Rapa farewell party at their home on churchesand he has an unusual chief of detectivesin that city. It
Bravery displayed by our chief “vindication"by the people.
cil of the Churches of Christ in ids, Democratic candidate for conread:
West
Central
avenue,
Zeeland,
on
of police and his men, augmented
gress from the fifth district A
America.
But the liner that was bringing Monday evening in honor of Mr.
“Holland
bank
job
man
identified
His urofessional activities have
male auartet will provide muaic at
by the courage of privatecitizens, him home was delayed at Oibralas
Theodore
Drozd,
19,
by
father.
and Mrs. Henry Harkema of Se- included concert and church work,
will not soon be forgotten by ter. Jimmy sprinted for Paris to attle, Wash., who have been their radio, light operas, musical comedy No criminal record."
Salesmen of the Home Furnace the featherings.
company
met Tuesday afternoon Johnny Hyma of Holland, vaude— MatineooDaily at 2 J$~
The police in Holland, however,
grateful homefolks.
catch another, which will not land guests during the past two weeks. and vaudeville. In church work Mr.
ville performer, has written a parand evening at Warm Friend Tavsaid
they
doubted
the
identificaThe
invited
guests
were
Mr.
and
Kardux
has
been
a
successful
soloSeasoned, cocaine filled bandits, him in New York until two days
ody for use in the campaign.
Mrs. E. P. Stephan, Mr. and Mrs. ist in the Fifth Avenue Brick tion could be correct None of the ern for a business conference.
with firearmsfar superior, and after the meeting. It is too soon
FrinSat', Oct, 7, 8
S. Meeuwsen, Mrs. Wise and son, church, the Fifth Avenue Church of bandits who participatedin the
knowing all the tricks of their ne- to tell, of course, what the con- Harold; Miss GertrudeWise, Mr. Heavenly Rest, the Park Avenue hold-up here appeared to be nearly
A
men’s society was organized Always Belittlin’,Hooper
Sally Eilere, Bon Lyon in
farious trade, were halted by po- vention Thursday will do: it may and Mrs. Nick Kammeraad, Miss Presbyterian church, and the Brick so youthful.
in Fourteenth Street ChriatTan Re- Charges Democrat Party
lice and citizens alike, whose wea- nominateJimmy after all, but if Angie Kammeraad and Mr. and church of East Orange, N. J.
formed church Tuesday evening.
OTTAWA CO. YOUTH, 14,
o
Mrs. Nick Dykema all of Holland;
Forty-onemember* were present
pons of defense were entirely in- it doesn’t it certainly will have
STEPS ON RUSTY NAIL,
Girl
and the Misses Clara Gebben and DEAN OF ALBION COLLEGE
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 6.-Pointat the first meeting. This society,
adequate to cope with a situation come to pass that Jimmy Walker Anna Dykema of Zeeland. DeliDIES FROM LOCKJAW which will meet every Tuesday ing to President Hoover as “The
SPEAKS TO TEACHERS
—
—
Willie Swiftney, 14-year-old son evening at 7.45 o’clock, will have one great constructivestatesman in
so grave.
not only was late to his political cious refreshments were served by
of Mrs. Nora Swiftney,Spring Bible study. The group will fol- a time of universal trial and dis- Mon., Tue*., Wod, Oct 10, & 12
the hostess and a very enjoyable
There has beer, a great deal of funeral, but missed it entirely.
A meeting of the Teachers’ club Lake township, died at Hatton hosevening was spent.
CongressmanJoseph L.
o
advice given as to how the bandits
was held Tuesday afternoon. A pital, Grand Haven. He had been low the lessons aa outlined in the aster,"
Nonna Shearer and Fredrfc
o
Hooper delivered the keynote adFederation
Messenger.
Rev.
H.
short business meeting was held,
could have been captured or slain.
ECHOES OF GARNER
March in
Miss Nelle Breen arrived in after which Prof. W. W. White- ill about two weeks from blood Bouma was in charge of the meet dress at the Republican state conAdvice after a crisis is easy to
Holland Tuesday for a six months' house, dean of Albion college and poisoning which developed from a ing. Officer* elected were T. D. vention here today.
(Grand Rapids Press)
He discussed both national and
give, when we know the happenfurlough after spending two years head of the sociology department, rusty nail he stepped on. Lockjaw Warner, president; John Grevenset in last week.
• • •
as missionary in Lupwe, northern gave an interestingaddress.
goed, vice president; Thomas Bu- state problems. In talking on Michings that went before.
igan, the Battle Creek congressman
know one thing— Holland Some of Governor Roosevelt's Nyeria, British West Africa. Miss Holland’s Teachers’ club will be HEALTH UNIT OF ALLEGAN ter, secretary;George Kuiper, as- paid fine tributeto Governor WilBreen
has
been
working
with
Miss
sistant
secretary;
J.
Slager,
treasdid not lack brave men. They campaign statements would carry Johanna Veenstra, under the au- represented at the meeting of the
COUNTY IS BUSY
urer, and Henry Venhuizen, assist- ber M. Brucker with the statement Wed. Oct. 12 is Guest Nigjbi*state Federation of Teachers’
inarched right up to danger and more weight if there were not so spices of the Sudan United misant treasurer. The committeeap- that “In this bad time, we have had Attend the 9 o'clock perlormfioce
clubs
to
be
held
in
Fordson
Frimany skeletons of recent origin sion. Miss Breen is spending her
leadershipas gallant and courageOne hundred and fifteen pupils in
possible death, inadequatelyarmed
day and Saturday. The Misses six of the rural schoolsin Wayland pointed to draw up a constitutionous as that given to the nation.” and remain aa our gueet to see
rattling
in
the
Democrat
closet. vacation at the home of her parcom
and without flinching. Our exMarne Ewald and Mattie Dekker,
In scoring the Democratic party
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Breen, officers of the state federation, will and Martin townshipswere given man; J
Brink and Mr. Slager.
Greta Garbo in
perience,and this is not said in When he accuses Mr. Hoover of
for their part in preventing the
their first treatment for diphtheria
245 West Fifteenth street.
be
accompanied
by
Miss
Bernice
failing
to
do
anything
about
conreturn of better times, Cong. Hoothe way of criticism, has taught
immunization, the initial movement
“As You Doslrt
Depi
Deputy
Sheriff C. J. Dornbos per said;
Bishop, presidentof the local club.
of the Allegan County Health Unit
us that our police department solidating and eliminatingbureaus
killed a rattle snake two and one“They
belittle
the
achievements
in its winter immunization proshould be provided with arms and he must talk loud enough to drown Lip Sticks Not
HOLLAND MILK DEALER TUS- gram. Approximately 800 pupils half feet long while duck hunting of the President, but they offer Thurs , Ftin Sat., Oct. 13, 14, 15
Saturday afternoon near Pine nothing better. Their hope of vicammunition, if not superior at out echoes of the voice of his runSLES
FIREBUG;
from the schools of Otsego and creek.
a Modern Fad
George M. Cohan, Claudette
DAMAGE IS 81,000
tory rests in the will to capitalise
least equal to what highwaymen ning mate, John Nance Gamer.
Plainwell have also been given
Mr. Gamer was the one who
the misery which has resultedfrom
Colbert & Jimmy Durante in
treatment for prevention of this
use.
When Miss America, 1932 A. D.,
A flaming torch hurled into the serious malady. This line of treatthe operation of powerful forces all
raised
the
cry
against
the
presiHope’s
freshman
class
has
A few long distance shootingrifles
anointsher face with two kinds of basement of the home of B. R.
ment by the health unit is to be elected: President, Herman Van over the globe. They have offered
in the hands of chose marksmen dent's consolidation program in the cold cream, covers the result with Peterson, ice cream manufacturer
Presid’l
continuedduring the winter in most Ark of Holland;secretary, Vera the nation free trade; they have
following the bandits on the last session of congress, berating powder, touches up lips and cheeks and milk dealer, Thursday night of the schools of the county, Mon- Damson; vice president,John Van offered it free silver; they have
Drenthe road, would undoubtedly him for seeking to take so much with rouge, eyelids with mascara did damage estimated at $1,000. It day, Wednesday, and Friday of der Meulen of Louisville, Ky.; offered it free advice at all times.
is believedthe torch was flung by each week having been set aside treasurers,Howara Vandenberg of Most of the counsels have been rehave changed the whole story. But power to himself. Then when Mr. and sticks a rhinestoneclip in her
persons who, Mr. Peterson said, for this work.
Holland and Ruth Muilenbergof
Hoover
suggested
the
formation
this, too, is an after consideration.
permanent wave before departing had threatened him. Mr. Peter—
o
South Holland, 111.; pull captain,
of
a
commission
to
draw
up
a
plan
We leave this thought of a betfor a dance, she follows almost ex- son recently started a milk route
NEW
GRONINGEN
Henry Dekker of Zeeland; member
Matinees daily at 230
ter armed police force with the Senator Robinson.Democratic actly the procedureMiss Egypt, in conjunction with his ice cream
of Student Council, John Leland of year and can coin no better slogan
business.
miscellaneousshower was Saugatuck.
authoritiesonly as a suggestion leader,assailed the president for 2300 B. C., developed,except that
imply ?
Peterson reported to police that
Sat. Oct 8
at the home of Mrs. G. J.
We are also pleased to say shirking his duty and attempting Miss Egypt was a bit more thor- he heard a noise in the basement given
change in Hie tariff, which will
Huizenga
near
Groningen
ough
in
her
preliminary
preparato
pass
on
to
congress
the
ta^k
that
Sally
Blane
and J. Farrell Me
“Amen” to an editorialthat apand went down to investigate. As on Tuesday afternoon, in honor of
Liberty is near bottom when it lower the price of the product* of
tions.
he was descending the stairs the Miss Henrietta Bolman who is soon consists in serving liquor you can’t industry and agricultureand flood
pears in the Grand Rapids Press. he should do himself.
Donald in Zane Grey’s.
The record on this matter is That young lady began the pro- torch came in through a window. to be a bride. Besides the hostess afford to guests who don’t want it our markets with foreign products
Coming from an outside publicacess of getting ready for a date He grabbed the legs of a man who
produced
by
cheap
labor?
A
change
tion, “seeing ourselves as others straight. Democrats aided in by callingin five or six maids to struggled out of his grasp, he told and the guest of honor those presin generalship of a battle already
ent were Mrs. William Huizenga,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter MarHeritage of the Desert
see US’* carries more weight than balking the presidentand prevent- help her bathe. After they had police. The fire meanwhile dewon."
Mrs. E. Bolman, Mrs. Harry De cusse, at Holland hospital, on Sept
Sept.
poured
jars
of
scented
water
over
veloped quickly and ate its way Vries, Mrs. Dick De Jongh, Mrs.
anything we might say of our- ing the very thing that Governor
12, a daughter, Carol Ruth; to Mr.
Roosevelt now so properly de- her slim brown body, the slaves up a partitioninto the attic.
Mon., Tuea^ Oct. 10, 11
A. Mannes, Mrs. George Kragt, and Mrs. John Peter Ti
selves.
’srpsema,488
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
smeared her from head to foot with
mands. Gamer also blocked rail- aromatic ointment,such as bitter al- Police were informed of the Mrs. P. Pyle, Mrs. W. Bolman, College avenue, on Sept. 22, a
The Press editorial follows:
Jack
Oakie, Sidney Fox apd
threat at the time and a guard
way legislationof a type which mond, myrrh or frankincense.This was set up at the Peterson plant, Mrs. E. Westenbroek,Mrs. J. Na- daughter, Hazel Joan; to Mr. and
Ida
Zuverink
to
Holland Citv
Louise Fazenda in
gelkerk,Mrs. H. Pul, G. Huizenga.
BRAVE LITTLE *HOLLAND. Candidate Roosevelt now advo- they kneaded in carefully,going but the home was left unprotect- Mrs. James Huizenga, Mrs. M. Mrs. Henry Vander Hill, 626 Cent- State bank, part of lot No. 4 of
ral avenue, on Sept. 26, daugh- Homestead Addition to the City of
cates. It would appear that some over every inch of her skin, until ed. Peterson said the threat was Jongekryg, Mrs. A. Middlehoek
• • •
ter, Carol.
Dice
a lifetime
HolUnd.
“‘Brave little Holland’ is a of the Democrats deliberately she was far more redolent than made by a man driving an auto- and Misses Mac Kragt, Henrietta
any lily. Next Miss Egypt, with mobile with Illinois licenseplates.
Gerbrand Buis and wife to Wilagelkerk and Grace De Hoogh.
phrase that has applied to The played politics in a critical period. an ivory bodkin dipped in green
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Wal- liam Gerbrand Buis, W 1-2 of 8W Wed, Thurs* Fri., Oct. 12, 13, 14
The time was spent in playing
Netherlands through the centuries. It’s an old political game, but it dye, carefully painted her underters, 266 West Twentieth street on 1-4 of section 18, T 6 N, R 15 W,
games
at
which
prizes
were
won.
Now the same sort of staunch must be somewhat embarrassing eyelids.Drops of black kohl in her Whtrt the Shed Horne Go A two-course luncheon was served Sept. 23. a son, Paul Laveme; to township of Olive.
Walter Huston, Lupe Veltz,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sylvester
courage that won for that nation to Mr. Roosevelt who on these is- eyes increased their brilliancy,
Conrad Nagel and
which was still further enhanced Why aren’t the woo<ls full of the by the hostess and the bride-to-be Carr of Holland, at Holland hospisuch high esteem has been in evi- sues is trying to think straight.
horns which deer and moose shed was the recipientof many beautiVirginia Bruce
by blackeningthe upper lids, lashes
tal, on Sept 14, a daughter. Barevery winter? The answer, accord ful gifts.
When Quality is wanted, yen
dence again in a Michigan city
and eyebrows.
bara
Ann;
to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
SACRED PROGRAM TO BE
The county health doctor and
will choose the
that owes its existenceto founders
Watchingresults carefully in her Inc to a writer In Field and Stream
Datema, 281 Columbia avenue, on
Is that they are eaten by rodents nurse were in our school ThursGIVEN AT CHURCH
mirror
of
polished
silver,
Miss
Sept.
23,
a
son,
Arnold
Jay.
who came from that fatherland.
THIS FRIDAY Egypt then powdered her face to “Many," says the sport monthly day afternoon to give the Shiek
“Holland, Michigan, lived up to
Zeebid Art Stidis
a ghost-likewhiteness with psy- “have been found partly eaten which test. Nineteen pupils received the
Tonight, Friday, at 7:45 o'clock, mithion,or chalk dust, and planted have the teeth mark of mice, chip test.
the name Thursday when a gang
for your finest Photograph*
of vicious gunmen attempted to a sacred program will be present- a spot of vivid rouge in the center monks, squirrels, ground squirrels
ed in Central Avenue Christian of each cheek. With henna she and porcupines.Horns disappear
Porw In EipImIL
13418-Exp. Oct. 22
terrorise the city, rained bullets
E. J. MaeDERMAND
Reformed church, the proceeds of
quicklyafter they are shed, as few
In eggshells there arc mlnuie
STATE OP MICHIGAN— Tka Proon its streets and carried awsy which will be used for missions. reddened not only her fingersand are found In (he woods "
Zeeland, Mich. .
iKirec which permit the passugc of
toenails,but the palms of her
bsts Court for the County of Ottawa.
$47,000 in loot. There is every The program is being sponsored
ilr«
hands and soles of her feet. Her
At a session of said Court held at
Phone
117 for Appoiataeat
by
the
Sunday
school
teachers.
reason to believe the bandits have
hair she combed smoothly from the
the Probate Office in the City ofUrtsd
The
following program will be
paid dearly for their folly.
top of her head, until it fell in
He vsn in the Mid County, jb the, 5tb
given:
FOR SALE— New cabinet heaters,
straight locks down her back and
“The gunmen did not find a
day of Oct, A. D.. 1932.
$23 and up; new coel and wood
Prelude, J. Pott; singing of on each side of her face, covering
13625-Ezp.Oct. 22 \
Present, Hon. James J. Daohof.
populace easily cowed by machine Psalter No. 259 by the audience;
ranges, $14 and up. Lowest prices
her ears. After tipping each loex
in Holland. Trade in your old
STATE OF MICHIGAN- Tho Pro- Judge et Probate.
guns. They found instead a chief opening prayer by Rev. L. Velt- with a bit of yellow clay, she fixed
stove. Nies Hardware Co. 40tfc bate Court for the County of Ottawa. In tbs matter of the Estate sf
for
of police who walked fearlessly kamp; selectionsby the chorus; them in place with a band, or fillet
reading by Miss Fay Van Langeof
gold,
which
held
a
jeweled
lotus
ANTHONY SLAG, Deceased
into their gunfire and who, al- vdde; marimba selections by
WANTED TO BUY old coal and At a seMloo of said Court, held at
bud in the center of her forehead.
wood ranges of all kinds. Nies tho ProbotoOffice la tho City of Grand
though badly wounded, continued Henry Huizenga;vocal solo by
Harm
J. Nienhuia having filed in
Haven in Mid County, on the 4th
This in place, the brown, red,
Hardware Co.
to fight until his injuriescaused Miss Grace Schreur and offertory green, black, white and yellow
Mid court hit petitioo,praying for li.
day of Oct., A. D. 1982.
by Mr. Pott.
ceoaetpaellthe interest of iai|ft eshis collapse.They found other ofMade of the choicest hard, wincreature of delight stepped into a
Present, Hon. James J. Donhof. «
Selections by the Central avenue
ter wheat, I-H flour is rich in glu
Judge of Probate tate in certain real estate therein deficers who acquitted themselves in quartet; piano and organ duet by pair of grass sandals, donned
scribed;
ten, an element that adds much to
In the Matter of the Estate of
a manner in which the city may C. Dykema and Mr. Pott; reading white linen underclothing,a linen
the nourishing and baking qualior wool dress, and was ready for
It is Ordered, that the
take justifiable pride. They found
Veltkamp; marimba a night of flirting or frolic.
JOHN HOST, Decesstd
ties of flour. The I-H brand is
selections
by
Mr.
Huizenga;
selec1st day sf Nsvembse, A.D., 193)
merchants and other citizens ready
somewhat of a paradox: it sells alAll of which goes to show that
tions by the chorus; singingof No.
most on a price level with cheap- It appearingts the court that the at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
to rush into the battle against 195; closing by A. Vander Veere the cosmetologists,masseuses,
ened flours,yet its quality today time for presentation of claims against Mid probate office, be and it heremanicuristsand beauticiansof our
lawlessness regardless of personal and postlude by Mr. Pott.
day do not practice a new art.
never has been excelledin the his- raid estate snonld be limited,and that by appointedfor hearing said
safety.
a time snd plsce be appointed to retory of milling.
petition; and that •)) persons interceive, examine and adjust aH claims
“There was Benjamin Hamm,
ested in said estate appear before
and demands against said deceasedby
who defied the bandit's orders and
mM court, at said time and plaafc to
Klaas Buurma, 220 West Sixteenth and before aald court:
show csum why a license to sell the
ran to spread the alarm; Dick ClaIt U Ordered, That creditors of said
street. Phone
4tc41
interest of said estate in Mid real
man, who hurried to the fray to
deceased are required to preasnttheir estate should not be granted;
clalmi to said court at said probate
blast the fleeinggunmen with apFOR SALE— Split oak fence posts office on or before the
It is Further Ordered, That Public
patently telling fire; there were
at 10 cents each. Mrs. H. Schronotice thereof be given by pnbHcption
tenboer, R. No. 1, Zeeland, Mich.
8th tyif February A. D. 19)1
other citizens who dared face bulof • copy of this order for three, mcLocated 9 miles north and one- •t ten o'clock in tho forenoon, said eeesive weeks prerioestesaid day of
lets in a long chase.
half mile west of Zeeland.
time and place being hereby appoint- (rearing in the Holland City Nmra, •
“The thugs seem to have made
ed for the examination and ndjoit- newspaper, printed taddrculatedlhuM
their getaway, at least temporariFOR RENT-Upstairs. All con- mant of nil clahna and demands county.
ly. But there is nothing of which
veniences including complete bath; agsinit Mid deceased.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probqte.
heated. 38 West Twenty-first
Holland need be ashamed. 'Brave
It is Further Ordered, That pablie
street, Holland,
33ptf
A true copy—
littleHolland’ has taken on a new
nodes thereof be liven by publication
HAERIBT SWART,
of • copy of tbit order for three ssemeaning in Michigan."
Register of Prebete
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESS- csssivs weeks previdns to said day of
hearing in tbo, Holland CHy Ntwa, a
CHA8. SAMSON, M.D.
MENTS.
Homr-made GoodiesDelight Kiddles
swspaporprinted end circulated in
11388 -Ezpiisa Oct. 22
Eightfc St.
CCHOOL days again. And hungry fluffy. Add eggs, chocolate, and Compulsory Sewer Connections said county.
(Over Dekker’a Shoe Store)
•
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
Poet-Graduate
youngstersracing home and ask- cream, and beat well. Add flour, a
and
JAMES f. DANHOF,
Court far the Ceuuty of
small amount at a time. Beat after
®YE-— EAR— NOSE — THROAT
ing for “something good" to eat. If
Sewer and Water Connections.
Judgs of Probata.
each addition until smooth. Chill unAt a MMioa of Mid Court,
GLASSES FITTED
the cookie Jar Is kept well filled,
A true sapo—
til firm enough to roll. Roll into thin
• • •
Office Hoera:
the Probate Office in the City
mother will have no difficulty In satisHtrriet Swart
To Mike Vodaka (for compulsheet on slightly floured board. Cut
Haven in Mid County,on the
fying the children,because these little with floured cooky cutters aa desired. sory sewer connections).
Register of Probate
**•-**• P- »•
of October, A. D. 1981
Saturday Evening, 7^0-* .-00 p. m.
cakes are substantialsnough to Dredge with sugar, or decorate with
To John Owen, Jane Vanden
Claaed Wednesday Afternoons
•atisfy the between-mealcraving and nuts, shreddedcoconut, small colored
Preeent: Hon. Jaarei J. Dnnhuf,
Charles Bennett and D. Van
Expires October 1
wind* and frtazinqtamtha Boating Rama burm every till so light they will not spoil the randies, colored sugars, or dried
and all other persons interIn the District Court of the Unit- Judge sf Probate.
appetite for regular meals.
fruits (raisins, currants, and thin
l\ tamparafurai . hold no faar
(for sewer and water con- ed States for the Western District
In the matter of the Estate ei
drop of oil No smoko. No noiio.
While even plain cookies will nlices citron). Place on ungreased nections).
of Michigan, Southern Division— In LA1DA BOWMASTER OVERWAY,
for them. Keep your homo alNo waste. It’s actuallycheaper appeal to nearly all children,try baking sheet and bake In moderate
TAKE NOTICE: That the rolls Bankruptcy.
ways warm . . an avan 70 daDec
than coal. Sea B today at your giving them something with a flavor oven (350* F.) 9 minutes.Makes 2 Vs of the special assessmentheretoLouis J. Hifiken, Bankrupt No.
they
like.
Cut
the
cooklea
in
Interdozen
large
cookies.
qrae*. Instil tha new
Overway having fll
dealer's. Enjoy tummor esting shapes, such as stars, diafore made by the board of asses- 4984.
Cboeoteie Drop Cookies
Century Model D Autosors by order of the common
To the creditorsof Louis J. Hin- MAiAAidft fiial lAnWit
all wintor long in your monds, snd little animals! Or decot cups sifted cake flour
council for the construction of ken of Coopersville,Countv of -Ot- count sfld Ms petition prs
matic Oil Burner. Amazhomo. CENTURY ENGI- rate the top* of plain cookies with
% teaspoon soda
sewer and water connections as tawa, and district aforesaid. No- the allowtoco thereof sm
aome nuts, raisins, or small colored
dash of salt
ingly simple, it is priced
NEERING CORP., Cedar candles, snd listen to the shouts of
ordered by the city engineer tice ia hereby given that on the asrignmentanddistributionoi
cup
butter
or
other
shortening
sansationaly low. Than
residue of said estate;
Rapids, low«.
delight.
against premises in said roll, and 24th day of Auguat, 1982, the
% cup brown sugar, firmly packed
that the roll of the specialassess- Louis J. Hinken was duly adju
It is Ordered, That the
Add these to the school lunch, too,
X egg, well beaten
snd watch the Interest of the youngment heretoforemade by the board bankrupt, and that an order
irder has
S squares unsweetened chocolate.
1 ahead tbeaedayt either
In Day af November A D., If
sters in that rather difficult meal
of assessors by order of the com- been made fixing the place below
melted
or btiaineaa a young
ft cup milk
mon council against premises in named as the place of meeting of
Chocolate Cookies
l the habit of clean
. 1 teaspoon vanilla
said roll, are now on file at my creditors,
________
and that the first meet2tt cups sifted cake flour
% cup walnut meats, broken
office for public inspoction. ing of creditors will b« held at my appointed for sxaminlag tad
m. Good in- 30 East Ninth
Holland,
H teaspooncinnamon
81ft flour once, measure, add soda
Notice ia hereby given that the office, suite 831, Michigan Treat lag Mid account tad hearlag 1
to win confiteaspoons baking powder
and salt, and sift together twice. common council and the board of building,in Mid diatriet, on the Htloa;
E* P. Stephan, Manager
H teaspoon
;tbe
Cream butter thoroughly, add sugar assessors
Holland 10th day of October, 1932, at U.l
11 a.
cup butter or other shortening
gradually, and cream togetheruntil
will meet
rooms in m., eastern st
1 cup sugar
light and fluffy.Add tgg and beat
Mid city
Oct 5, time the said
2 eggs, well beaten
wall. Add chocolate and blend. Add
I squares unsweetenedchocolate,
Mia prove their claiir
teraately with milk, a small 1932, at 7
melted
and bankruptelect a
at a time. Beat after each
1 tablespoon cream
given act ___
such other
until smooth. Add vanilla
Sift flour once, measure, add cinnaDrop from teaspoon on to all persons Interested to be properly
mon. baking powder, and sods, and
aklng sheet and bake in heard.
sift together three times. Cream butoven (350* F.) about 7
OSCAR PETERSON^
ter thoroujpy, add
chocolate butter
and
DO cooklea. Dated:
”***

Walker may have served him a held at Froebel school Tuesday
bad turn at last. Tammany’s ex- evening with Henry Barkema, that Earle Kardux of New York
city, fomerly of Holland will open
idol has been tardy at christen- president,presiding.Miss Mar
garet Van Vyven led the group a studio there the early part of
ings, weddings, official welcoming
jfffisJssi.a3L,isc£2;
singing, after which devotionswere next month.
ceremoniesand political confer- led by Prof. Albert E. Lampen.
Mr. Kardux, who has resided in
ences without number, until his
Misses Cornelia and Margaret New York dty the past six years,
2020 adherents have developed the say- Stryker, Hope college students, is no stranger to Grand Rapids. Ha
Office
B. A.

MULDER, Editor

Miss Ruth Keppel
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Arlene Dolores, and son, Car- Drenthe. Da Jongs waa hsld in
L/le, and Mrs. Herman Kro- the city jail at Holland Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lemmen mendyke spent Saturday evening evening and wu taken to Allegan
and children from Holland spent u visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Albert bv Guy Teed, Allegan county sherHolland, j
The grammar room of the local a few days at the home of Frank- Ringewoldand family of Holland. iff, Tuesday morning. According
school has completed the first lin Veldheer lut week.
Lyle Allan Ringerwold of Holland to Acting Chief Peter Bontekoe
Berwell Briscoe, 36, Nefto,
month of school with an average
Miss Dora and Esther Kraai spent Sunday as a guest of Mr. of Holland, De Young attempted
scrvinf a sentence of 80 days
to borrow S300 from Mr. Weber
the county jail. Briscoe was ar- attendance record of 99.2 per cent from Zeeland spent a few days in and Mrs. Ary De Geus, Taft avethis vicinity lut week visiting rel- had been ill for several days, be- several weeks ago and, when the
o --------rested by Officer Jacob Van Hoff
fanner refused,returned a few
atives and friends.
nuf, Zeeland.
OVERI8EL
and was arraigned Tuesday before
Harry Watkins reports a cherry
Little Robert Dale Kamps, who days later to make the threat.
Justice John Galien on a charge
tree blossoming in his garden for coming sick with pneumoni a few
of vagrancy. Briscoe, who was a
Overiselwu well represented at
the second time this year.
days after his birth on Sept 16,
EAST NOORDBLOOS
constant visitor in Holland, was the football game Saturday.
Mrs. Ruth lAmokf.nkfrom died on Sunday. He wu the intaken into the country several Mr. and Mrs. George De Vries
Visitors at the home of H. J.
times with instructions ntver to re* and childrenof Holland were visi- Grand Rapids spent Thursday at fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
turn. Tuesday the authorities tors at the home of Dr. I. R. De the home of her father, J. Do Kamps on East Washingtonstreet. Kuipers lut Monday evening were
Jongh.
The funeral serviceswere held at Mr. and Mrs. Nick Meyer and Mr.
transported him ten miles beyond Vries.
Leon Dale Vender Zwug is in , the home Monda;,y whe
where Rev. W. and Mrs. Henry Geerts and family.
the city limits but neverthelesshe
Cordelia Kleinheksel returned to
made
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kooyers
appeared at the city jail in the Ann Arbor after spending a few Grand Rapids a few days visiting i Kok officiated. Burial
in Zeeland cemetery. He is sur spent Sunday evening with Mr.
evening for another night’s lodg- weeks with her parents in Fill- his cousin, Alfred Arnoldink.
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer and daugh- vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Geerts.
ing.
»
ter, Lucile, from Croton were the Harry Kamps; one brother, HarThe Noordefooeball team exThe teachers’ meeting will be guests at the home of Mrs. Thay- old,
and one sister, Arlene Joyce. pects to play with the North HolThe Put Presidents'club held held on Friday evening instead Oi
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Also her grandparents, Rev. and
team some time this week.
their annual meeting Monday aft- Wednesday.
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. H. Kamps, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerts visitnoon at the home of Mrs. Mae
A baby girl arrived at the home Banks,
G. Moeke and sou from Zee- A. Kuyers of Borculo.
ed Thursdayevening with Mr. and
Hiler. Officers elected were Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoekje
land are busy sawing lumber on
looyers.
Jennie Damson, president; Mrs. lut Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruizeman, Mrs. John K<
Minnie Oosting, vice president; Rev. and Mrs. Pyle visited their the Sarah Names estate, and sev- Zeeland, spent the week-end in
kept May
busy daily Holland with Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Mrs. Hiler, secretary; Mrs. Clare parents and sister in Zeeland lut eral trucks are kapt
HAMILTON
hauling lumber to Zeeland. Just
Elferdink, treasurer, and Mrs. week.
Doseman.
the other day a pine tree wu cut
Katie Hof steen, press correspondMildred Ihrman spent the put
Henry Wesseldyke has moved
More than 1,000 people gathered
feet of its
ent Mrs. Clara Elferdink gave a week-endat the H. J. Kleinheksel down of which
from the residence of John Elhart at the local community hall lut
leivvth could be used for lumber.
report on the department conven- home in Fillmore.
Franklin
street
into
the
resi- week, Wednesday evening, for a
Miss Henrietta Shumaker is betion held recently at Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kleinhekseland
dence at State and £herry street, ;et- together meeting of the poulHI. The next meeting will be held children visited at the home of B. ing employed at the home of Henry Zeeland, Wednesday,
trymen
rymen of western
wutera Michigan,
Michigan.The
Harsevoort
at
Zeeland.
Mr.
and
Nov. 7, at the home of Mrs. Hof- J. Fyneweveron Sunday. Mr. FyneMessrs. Juon Bouma and Ber- meeting
sponsored by the
steen, 168 West Fourteenth street wever has been ill the past week. Mrs. Harsevoortare the proud
parents of a new baby bom lut nard Bouma left this city Monday Hamilton farm bureau and Kurten
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schipper and
morning to other parts of the state A Kurten of New York City. Brof.
viak.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steffens en- family and Sander Schipper were
Gordon Prins, who hu’been very where they will represent the AsA. Hannah of the Michigan
tertainedbranch No. 476 and aux- home here Sunday.
sociated truck Co. Bernard is State college poultry department,
ill at his home near Crisp, is someiliary of post office clerks at their
A district meeting was held at what improved.
now in Muskegon and Jason is in spoke. Harry Pol, local poet, rehome Tuesday evening. A short the Reformed church on Thursday
Benton Harbor.
cited severalof his productionsand
business meeting wu held, after •veainf.
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. received great applause. N. C.
CENTRAL
PARK
which games were played. Dainty
The Girls’ League for Service
Gerrit Van Dragt, ten years of age, Thomas and his ‘’Dixie" quartet
refreshments were served to the will hold their meeting next Satguests present The next meeting urday afternoon.
Mr. Henry Hopkins was called residing on West McKinleystreet, entertainedthe large audience with
large number of vocal and inwill be held Nov. 1 at the home of
Harry Dampen conducted the home to Aurora, 111., by the death Zeeland, suffered an operation for strumentalselections.Moving
appendicitisat the local hospital
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fairbanks, 81 East ChristianEndeavor society meeting of his father last Wednesday.
picturesand refreshments were
Sixteenth street.
A large number of Central Park last Monday evening.
i Tuesday evening.
The Republican club of Zeeland also featured. The whole program
Several from this vicinity attend- folks attended the Sunday school
DRENTHE
organized Friday evening. wu free and greatly enjoyed.
ed the Ottawa county Sunday school convention in Holland this week.
Juliana Ter Avest and Louis Ter
Miss Janet Darning, who has convention which wu held at Hol- Among those who were in attend- Isaac Van Dyke wu elected chairbeen confined to her home for land Wednesday and also the Mis- ance there were Mr. and Mrs. man and A. Van Koevering secre- Avest visited at the Albert Fynesome time, spent a few days at sionary conference at Muskegon on Hennr Van Den Berg, Mr. and Mrs. tary. Headquarterswill be in the weaver of Lament during the put
week-end.
Holland with her brothers, John
R. Van Lente, Mr. and Mrs. D. Zeeland Record office.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Schievink
and Albert Daining, and also atMyrtle Veldhuis who has been Van Der Meer, Mr. and Mrs.
Miu Edna Brandt, member of entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harold
tended church here again.
confined to her home with an in- George St. John, Mrs. Theodore the Zeeland Garden club, received
Michmershuizenof Overisel and
Visitors at the local church on jured knee is able to be about.
Knoll, Mrs. Fred Sandy, Mrs. Dick serious injuries to her hands when
Mr. and Mrs. George Rankens and
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. William Hoekje and Mrs. Miles, Mrs. Cora S. Prince, Miss she fell at the high school entrance
Vredeveld of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Lcpeltak of Spring Lake spent Ruth Harkema, Miss Viola Cook with vases of flowers die had family Sunday evening.
Mrs. Charles Rice of Kalamazoo
John Haverman and son from Mu- Sunday at this place.
and Mrs. Henry Van Velden.
planned on showing at the school spent the put week-end at the
line, Miss Ruth Bredeweg, from
Three new members were added fair. Miu Brandt received laceraMrs. Frances Voorhorstvisited
home of her brother,Lee Slotman,
at the home of her sister, Mrs. to the cradle roll of the Sunday tions on both hands from broken and also visitedher mother, Mrs.
school
this
past
week,
Judith
Gail
H. Brower, in Hamilton Friday.
glass. She is a teacher in the Grand
'G. H. Slotman, of Overisel.
GREAT WARD WEEK
Baseball fans have spent most Kronemeyer,bom Thursdaymorn- Rapids school system.
OCTOBER 6 TO IF. of their leisure time near their ing at the Holland hospital;John Anthony Kooiman, local Aetna- Mrs. Ben Wagenaar and children
departed for their home at Redradios the past week listennigin Howard Kuypers bom Thursday izer, has just been awarded his
lands, Cal., lut Tuesday after
evening
at
the
hospital
also
and
Manager Kelley of Montgomery on the world series games between
final certificate by the Aetna Life visitingat the home of Mr. and
Imogene
Neerken
bom
Tuesday
Ward A Co., states that the great the Yankees and Chicago Cubs.
and affiliated companiesof Hart- Mrs. Richard Haakma for several
annual Ward Week, one of the Many, no doubt, are disappointed afternoon at home in Virginia ford, Connecticut. The matter of weeks.
greatest buying fests in the fall, because the Cubs lost, but they Park.
lift and casualty insurance has beHamilton witnessed the usual
Mrs. D. Van Dcr Meer, Mrs. Elis now in progress.
progress, and will con- fought hard, playing well unt:l the
come so vital and intricate a mat- rush with the opening of the huntmer
Teusink
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Van
tinue through Oct. 16. This sale is end.
ter that companiesno longer care ing seuon during the put week.
The fourth lecture by Mr. and Lente visited Grand Rapids this to have random representation.According to reports several of the
in progress in 500 stores throughpast
week.
out the nation, including one in Mrs. Falcs will be given next FriEvery agent is given and required men returned home with bap
Miss Martha Van Dyke of Chio’clock.
day evening at 88 o’
Holland on East Eighth street.
to take a very exhaustivecourse of filled with feathered bacon. At
cago,
111., spent the week-endhere
The
funeral
services
for
Mrs.
An eight-page circular filled
training, usually lastinga year or any rate there was a great deal
visiting
at
the
home
of
her
brother,
Johanna
Vander
Schraaf
of
Holwith bargains have been distributed
more, and the purpose Is to enable of shooting going on and we imRev.
F.
J.
Van
Dyk.
along the countrysideand the news- land were held Saturday at the
him to fit that kind of protection agine that everybody had a grand
papers are giving half page an- home and burial took place in the
which will best meet the require- old
, ,
nouncements of the sale. One ap- Overisel cemetery. She was the
ZEELAND
ments of the person applying for
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nyhoff
pears on the last page of the is- mother of William Eskes and Mrs.
protection.
were in Kalamazoo during the
George Kraker of this place.
sue.
Another one of Zeeland's young
Mrs. Anna Hirdes, age 67, mother past week-end to visit with relaladies became a bride when on of Bemie Hirdes, member of the tives.
Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Kaechele
last Sunday
ly evening Miss
h
Agnyss Grand Haven police force, died on
Telgenhof became the wife of Mr. Wednesday night at her home, one and family of Allegan were guests
Frederick,Jr., Van Wieren of and one-halfmiles south of Zeeland at the home of Mrs. B. Voorhorst
Waukazoo. The ceremony was on the state road. She was a sister
Mrs. Henry Schutmaat and Mrs.
performed at about 9:30 o’clock of Professor Arnold Mulder of
immediately following the services Kalamazoo college,a well known Henry D. Strabbingvisited their
of North Street Christian Re- newspaper man, syndicate writer lister, Mrs. M. Brink, at the Blodformed church, by the putor, Rev. and book reviewer.Funeral services gett hospital at Grand Rapids iut
H. E. Oostendorp, at the parson- were held on Monday at 1 pjn.
ursday.
George
of the Hamilage in the presence of immediate from the residence of her father,
iorga Schutmaat
_______
relatives. On the evening follow- Bouke Mulder, who resides in the ton Mfg. Company led the Chris
meeting at the
Endea
ing a reception in their honor was old homesteadadjoiningthe Hirdes tian Endeavor
of
given at the home of the bride’s home, one and one-halfmiles south First church Sunday speaking on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Telgen- of Zeeland. Church services were the topic: “How ChristianityInfluSpecials for Saturday
nof, on North State street where held from the First Reformed ences Business."
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Maxam, Mr.
60 relativesof the newly married church. Zeeland, and burial took
Beef Roast, young and tender ............ •• • • 8c 10c
couple gatheredfor the occuion. place in Pilgrim Home cemetery, and Mrs. Andrew Karsten of HolMr. Van Wieren is the son of Mr. Holland. Rev. A. Jabaay officiated land were visitors at the home of
Pork Steak [round bone] 3 lbs. for. ........... 25c
and Mrs. Frederick Van Wieren, at the home and Rev. John Van Mr. and Mrs. John Maxam Sunday.
The Woman’s Study club met
Hamburger, fresh ground, 3 lbs. for .......... 25c
Sr., and they will make their home Peursem and Rev. R. J. Vanden
at Waukazoo.
Berg had charge at the church last week, Wednesday evening, at
Choice Pork Roast .............................9c
Mrs. Henry Van Dort, Sr., of Rev. John Van Peursen of Zeeland the home of Mrs. George Schutmaat The ladies considered the
Holland visitedwith several rela- spoke at the cemetery.
Rolled Beef Roast, no bone, no waste ........... 12c
tives in this city and vicinity, inMrs. Hirdes was born in the subject “PoliticalParties." Hercludii
ng Mr. and Mrs. Bert Geb- homesteadfrom where the funeral man Brower gave an address in
Frankfurters Large size, 3 lbs. for .............. 25c
ben, Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Timmer- services were held. Her husband which he explained the origin and
Link Sausage. Pure Pork .....................10c
principlesof the various political
man and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Geb- who survives, is retired from
ben.
service station business he con- parties of our country. The adRing Bologne or Liver Sausage .............. 9c
Mrs. Ben Wagner and sons, Clif- ducted in Zeeland. The deceased dress was very instructiveand inford and Robert, returned on Tues- was active in the First Reformed teresting.A piano duet was played
Sliced Boiled Shoulder ........................20c
by Ella Roggen and Eunice Hagelday afternoon to their home in church at Zeeland and was sec
skamp. Several guests were presOleo Golmar Nut, 2 lbs. for ....................
15c
Redlands, Cal., after visitingtwo tary of the Ladies’ Aid Society.
ent with the members of the
months here at the homes of relaSurviving in addition to
Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for ........... 20c
tives, including Mrs. Gertrude Al- brother and father are three sons, ganizations.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason visited
sum, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kouw, Corey and James of the Holland
Toilet Soap, 6 bars for ........................... 19c
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Huizenga and Furnace Co., located in New Jer- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slater of SaugaMr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagner aijd sey, and Bemie of Grand Haven; tuck during the week-end.
Flour, 24 lb. sack guaranteed ..... ............. 18c
Mrs.» D. Bomers
of Holland was
with other relatives and friendsin one daughter, Mrs. Dougiu Gordon
Bo
Government Inspected Meats, t- Groceries of
this vicinity.
of Holland; six other brothers, Ben at John Maxams Sunday.
The Semper Fidelis class and Mulder, John Mulder and Lester Eunice Hagelskamp and Aileen
National Repute.
their teacher, Mrs. Bernard Poest, Mulder of Zeeland, Lawrence Mul- Dangremond attended the Allegan
held their quarterly meeting at der of North Blendon, Rev. Henry county Christian Endeavor union
We deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.
the home of one of their members, Mulder of Grand Rapids Arnold meeting at Allegan Sunday as delPhone 2551
Miss Nella Derks, on East Main Mulder of Kalamazoo, and Rev. egates of the Christian Endeavor
street Tuesday evening.
James Mulder of New Jersey; four society of the American Reformed
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lambert sisters, Mrs. Dena Romeyn of Cal.
Weerd, East Washington ifornia, Mrs. John Pippel of Coop- The first meeting of the P.-T.
he., 34
street,
son, Kenneth Eugene; ersville and Mrs. Louis Boonstra of A. was held in the high school room
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tubbergen, Coopersville and four grandchil- last week, Tuesday evening. Dr.
Zeeland, twin sons; Mr. and Mrs. dren.
Mitchell, head of the Allegan
3551
Benjamin Zwagerman, North FairThe Zeeland Literary club will county health unit, gave an adview road, a son.
begin its twelfth year as an or- dress. He explained the work of
Mrs. Ary Do Geus and daugh- ganization with the year’s opening the health unit in nation,state and
meeting Oct 11, a club tea in the county. Several piano selections
Literary club rooms with F. F. were renderedby Eunice Hakel
Fursman of the University of. skamp and Ella Roggen. A busiMichigan speaking on art. Ot
Other ness sessionwas held and refreshdates and speakersare: Oct. 25, ments were served by the commit-

Oakland; Mr. and M». Ben fanning and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Palmbos and childrenfrom

mor®*

tar,~

man

4

I

ROAST

PORK LOIN

.

Rolled Rib

MIND

Chops

Center Cut Perk

landt ......

1 t'/zc

Roast

*

1'/zc

1

SMOKED HAMS **
Ribl
a

6c

ik

Sc

Sopor Breed — Lot keV

Bttf

—

Center Cots lb. 11c

/ Fine ler bekinf

Pork Hoarti and Livtrs

wu

wu

I

CHICKENS

Medlooifowl

tr
Bacon

Hamburg

* TVjc

f*™4

Sof* Cored

-I

to

* 10«

5lb pieces

CHUCK roast 7

BEEF

Thursday.

Combination Salt

Coffee . . Coffee

5

One sick

MONTE

DEL

Pancake Flour

MAXWELL HOUSE

•nd

COUNTRY CLUB
Vour

Iba Country Club

One

12- or. jer

LOG CABIN SYRUP

lb.

Choict

time.

Buehler Bros.. Inc.
Cash Market
The Food Emporium

.

SUGAR
Soda

IS lbs.

*1.13

Fine panalated

bulk

Crackers

2 &

a*.
* New low price
seme Inf quality

New peck

French Coffee

Bel Ike

17c

t 25c

Holland

Only

PINEAPPLE

AVONDALE SLICED
In

heavy

syrup

No. I
can

10e

.

Raisint

a**1

Sun-Maid pk«. 10«

i

No. t

Country Club
Mickifan sour pitted charrits

Pie Cherries

.

seedless 4

—

can

10c

X

29c

Country Club pkf. tc

NAVY BEANS 5

13‘

Mickifan hand pickad

!

Clean Quick

Chips

For clothes, dishes

and fenersl deininj

-

5 JL 19c

mskti quick, Urtinjsuds

(

Buehler Bros.,

De

W.Sth.

church.

a

HOLLAND, MICH

__

P and

G

Soap

a*""1" 4 ^ 15c
• is

Searchlight

0^

FRESH FRUITS

a

more convenientsite to use

matches

£ 25

AND VEGETABLES

PHONE

Prosecutor John R.
R. Dethmers of tee.

OtUWa county on “Election;"Nov.
8, home economicsdemonstration

ZUTPHF.N

BANANAS
Golden yellow fruit Ripened

Tokay

to the

4

19c

-

peak oi their Davor

Grapes

2 ^

1

3c

Fancy larya California yrspei

in charge of Miss L. Frost of Zeeland High school;Nov. 22, George

Nicholas Cook was the dinner
A. pelgrim, period furniture;Dec. guest of Gerrit Pohler Sunday.
13, readings by J. VanderKolk; Miss Fannie Tanis of HudsonDec. 23, carols bv music commit- ville spent Sunday with local relatee; Jan. 10, Prof. Joseph R. Hay- tives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brinks were
den of the University of Michigan:
VirfinlaSweet— U. S. No. 1 quality
Jan. 24, Prof. Bruce Raymond of notifiedof the birth of a grandHope collegeon the Chinese situa- daughter, bom Oct. 2, to Mr. and
tion; Feb. 14, Prof. John Lewis Mrs. Msrtin Geerlings of Zeeisnd.
Genevieve Nvnhuis had ss her
Brumm of the University of Michigan; Feb. 28, Dr. A. Pieters of dinner guest Miss Irene Heyboer.
Early BUckt—For sauces, salads and pies
During the past week Mr. and
Western Theological seminary;
Mrs. R. Vander Molen called on
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Dorabos of
Boven, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vande
Miller; April 11, festival of spring Molen and Mr. Vander Molen, Sr.,
by the music committee; April 28, of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs.
book review by Mrs. A. C. Vanden- L. De Free of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nederveld of
Fancy Florida-TMniklnnad-Swsft
and leky-Tke Ini of
Bosch; May 9, mother and daughIvan Rest were visitorsof their
ter banquet.
- ....... O' ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nederveld recently.
EBENTZER
At Ebenezer Reformed church, Mieses Kate Trooet,Jemima and
Vivian Easing and Alvin Ending
I Rev. J. F. Schortinghuis, pastor,
about 30 young people, including were dinner guests of Mrs. P. cial music was a girls’ quartet con- preached from I Timothy 4:16.
several prospective members, Troost and Jennie and Mrs. P. sisting of Misses Anne Heyboer, lext Sunday our pastor will beHilda Zwiers, Marie Johnson and gin a series of sermons based on
gatheredSept. 25 at the meeting Bosch on Sunday.
Heidelberg catechism.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brinks and Marie Van Der Molen, who sang
of the Christian Endeavor society.
Miss Muriel De Witt, president of Angie entertained relativesfrom a few selections, accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius RvnMiss Tens Van Ess.
the society, led on the topic, “Get- MeBain recently.
brandt spent last Sunday evening
Meaara. Martin Ver Hage and, Miss Marie Peuler. who is em- with their brother and sister, Mr.
ting. Off to a Good Start" Miss
Edythe Boeve and Miss Dorothy Titoa Heyboer, students at Calvin ployed at Grand Rapids, spent and Mrs. P. T. Rynbrandt, of ForBoeve sang a dust, accompaniedcollege spent the week-end with Sunday with Mrs. George Peuler est Grove.
by Mrs. Ssge Ver Hoven. Sentence their respectiveparents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dalmsn,
and family.
rge Brinks of Grand
I. George
prayers and talks were given by
Misa Pearl Nederveldof Grand Melvin and Gene spent Thursday
spent one day last week Rapids has enjoyed her vacation evening with Mr. and Mrs. MarMiss Laura De Witt, Miss Hsrriet
her mother Mrs. William during the past week visiting with tin De Boer of Beaverdam.
Qonk, Miu Lucille Boeve, Miss
Kathryn Boeve and John Vanden
relativesand friends.
Mrs. Henry Brower and Anna
Mrs. John Victory of
Belt
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van and Mrs. Lewis Klamer of Beaverwere callers at the Haitsma and children of Zeeland
were the guests of Mrs. John
their children,Mr. and and Mr. William Ensing were enDRENTHE
of Georgetown last WedDe Vree and family tertained at the home of Mr. and
27, of Drenthe
Myron De Yc
Mrs. L. Van Ess on Sunday.
Bert Ensing and Gertrude
ling on
of Jamestown were sailers at the
a warrant from
of their mother and grandr, Mrs. William Ensing, on
gave a reading. Speraing Reverend Vroon (Friday

Sweet potatoes
Cranberries

5

-

10«

2 ^ 25c

GRAPEFRUIT 2 IS'

The Holland City

News

reaches many firesides
fTIS your name known

Ill

Do

services—
their

those folks—

in all these
all

homes, Mr. Tradesman?

potential buyers of

know what you have to

your wares or

sell? Certainly,

you want

business. Silence won’t bring it. You’ve got to

TO THEM IN PRINT!

Tel ’em and

Advertising

in these

Ideas, Cuts and Copy Furnished by
Bonnet-Brown Sales Service
______

SELL

_

__

.

TALK

’em via:

Columns!

Mm

Rates

Today

m

'}r

,

__
__
.
__

Gives mora soap (or the money

the

season

Used

THE HOI

CITY

m

MEWS

Mrs. Ernst Penns

No Cause

One of the telegrams placed
Distributionof Holland’s fourth aboard the Hoover train, which
shipment of Red Cross dour to White House aides estimated in
needy in Holland and neighboring the hundreds, was from Charles
townships was started today. It is A. Lindbergh.It read:
expected that a carload will be re“Will you please accept my best
ceived here each month during the wishes for the successof the camwinter. The last shipment was two paign for your re-election.Your
carloads.
single purpose of devotion to the
service of the American people deA house occupied by Mr. and serves every support. Your exMrs. H. J. Iding, Grand Haven, was perience,your courage and vision
struck by lightning during a severe are, in my opinion, needed to pilot
electrical and rainstorm this morn- us safely out of the world-wide deing. The bolt hit the chimney. The pression from which we are emergmaid, Miss Nellie Harabout, who
sleeps in a room near the chimney,
was stunned.

Wayer and

Damage

Miss

Henrietta Zwemer attended the
women’s missionary conference of
the classes of Holland, Grand Rapids, and Muskegon Thursday. Mrs.
Wayer spoke at this conference.

derstand the child’s emotional

with Wafers

life.

The Hudsonville Home News ha?
been taken over by the Grandville
Star. George Blett and his family
have moved to Grand Rapids.

throughout the nights. According to
the Ottawa county weather bureau
seven hundredths of an inch fell
Monday night and 30 hundredths
up to noon Tuesday. The mean
temperature was 55 degrees,which
is normal for this season. To date
the annual rainfallis 7.44 inches
short of the normal, 33.17 inches.
As there are still several months
to go until the first of the year,
the total shortage may not be so
great. Much of the loss is attributed to the lack of snow last win-

Vanilla

15c

pt.

Peck’s Drug Store
Cor. River

and Eighth

An

ter.

&

Holland and Surrounding Community to
of

Witness

an

Interesting

and Instructive

Gemt Riphagen and John Voogd,
all of Holland, were riding,who
succumbed that night in Hatton
hospital, and Voogd, who died next

in

-^>

#s

r

SALE

Speech

^
Th

SUITS
TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

!

notW

f°r

iTrash^

*

^

For any Suit, Topcoat or Overcoat in this Grt at
Store for Men. THINK OF IT MEN!! Your unrestricted choice of any garment $13.88. Garments that sold in our store at $22.5(1. The opportunity of a lifetime. BUY NOW
!

Ask About our Layaway Plan.

Last Chance

Ends

Sale Positively

SAT. OCT. 8

paign.

Confusion exists in the minds of
“Our own people, infected with INJURED FOOTBALL BOY WILL
REMAIN IN HOSPITAL FOR many as to just what question is
world fear and panic, withdrew and
THREE WEEKS
before the voters in November, it
hoarded $1,500,000,000.This
was said. A study of the constibrought its ow-n train of failures
tutions and laws of both the United
and bankruptcies."
Hadden Hanchett, age 18, Hol- States and Michigan is one of the
•
land high school footballplayer,is easiest methods of arriving at a
“At one point the secretary of
in Hackley hospital recoveringfrom clear understanding, stated one of
the treasury informed me that una neck injury received in the Mus- the speakers. He referred to the
less we could put into effect a remedy we could hold to the gold kegon-Hotland game Saturday aft- leaflet where excerpts of the conernoon. Dr. Otto Vender Velde, stitutions are quoted and explained.
standard but two weeks longer.
Automobilesbearing red repeal
Never was our nation in greater who is attending him, states he
will be there for at least two weeks signs will not change the constituperil.”
yet. It was feared at first his neck tion, it was pointed out. It must
*
"The Republican administration was broken, but after an examina- be changed by the method providtion by three physiciansit was an- ed by the constitutionitself.
rejected every counsel of weakness
nounced the injury appearedto be
The states have the right to pass
and cowardice. The battalionsand
the dislocationof a vertebrae.
prohibition laws. Michigan has
regiments and armies thus mobilHanchett is a first-string substi- done so. The vote this fall is on
ized for this great battle turned the
tute and was sent into the game in the amendment to the Michigan
tide toward victory. The rills of
the second quarter and again in state law and has nothing to do
credit are expanding. Men are daily
the third. It was in the latt quar- with the general repeal of the
being re-employed."
ter, with about five minutes to go, eighteenthamendment and the Vol•
that he was injuredand taken from stead act.
“If we calculate the value of this
the field. The Gock ambulance Michigan went “dry” in 1918,
year's agriculturalproducts comtransferred him to the hospiUl. two years before the Volstead law.
pared with the low points the farmers as a whole are, despite the Muskegon and Holland doctors at- Most of the prosecutionsfor violatended him and a specialist from tion of the liquor laws are under
heartbreaking distress which still
Grand Rapids was called in later.
the state law; almost never is there
exists, a billion dollarsbetter off.'
Misfortune also tagged two Hol- a case taken under the Volstead law
Prices have a long way to go beland fans on their return trip from either in Ottawa or Allegan counfore the farmer has an adequate
Muskegon. A car driven by Gar- ties, Judge Fred T. Miles says.
return, but at least the turn is toence Rozeboon of 46 E. 18th St., People of Michigan opposed to proward recovery.’’
Holland, collided with another hibition are, therefore,more anx• » •
ious to get rid of the Michigan
“We won this great battle to pro- driven by Cornelius DeWaU, 22, of prohibitionlaws than the national
648 Allen Ave., Muskegon,on M81
tect our people at home. We held
law, he points out.
the Gibraltar of world stability. about a half-milebeyond the Muskegon line in Ottawa county.
The world today has a chance. It is
With Rozeboon was John Hoffgrowing in strength. Ut that man
who complainsthat things could man, 36. Rozeboon sufferedsevere IMMANUEL CHURCH — Services
lacerationsof the face and nose,
in the Armory, comer Central
not be worse thank God for this
Rozeboon cuts on the face.
avenue and Ninth street, Rev.
victory and make reverentacknowlThe
accident occurredon M31
J. Lanting, pastor.
edgment of the courage and stamone-half mile south of the Muske9:30 a. m— Prayer meeting secina of a great democracy.*’
gon- Ottawa county line where ond floor.
Rozeboon’scar collided with an
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship
While in Hospital
automobile driven by Cornelius De- Sermon, “The Believers’Glory.
Wall, 22, of Muskegon.
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
Burns
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail services.
HOW CONGRESSIONALVOTE Groups No. 1 ana 8.
The parsonageof the Reformed
STOOD
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
church of North Blendon suffered
Sermon, “Five Loafs and Two
a fire damage of about $3,000 FriIn the official counting on con- Fishes.’’
day night, only three days after gressman in Kent and Ottawa
You are invited to hear this mesit had been occupied by the new county the roll stood: Republican, sage Sunday evening.
pastor, Rev. Gerrit Rezelman, who Mapes, 32,467: Conlon, 20,102;
Thursday Evening
Prayer
had accepted this congregation as Democrat, Caslow, 9.707; Ernest praise and Bible study meeting in
his first charge and was only re- Brooks, 2,996; Jarvis, 2,342; Weeks, le Armory.
cently ordained.
807; Peterson, 2,619.
Friday Evening— Ottawa county
The upper rooms of the house
jail services. Group No. .1.
were occupied by the family of Mr. CALL TO KALAMAZOO
Saturday Evening — Cottage
and Mrs. Jacob Lamar, where the
IS DECLINED BY
prayer meetings in tnree homes.
greatest damage resulted and all
LOCAL MINISTER
of whose furniture and household
goods were destroyed. The new
Rev. L. Veltkamp, pastor o: SIXTH REFORMED CHURCHpastor’s furniture was all saved Central Avenue Christian Re
Corner Lincoln avenue, and 12th
from the lower floor of the burning formed church, has declined the
street, J. Vanderbeek, pastor.
building.
call received recently from the
9:30 a. m.— Morning service.
The origin of the fire has not First Christian Reformed church Sermon topic, “Sown in the
been determined, but it started in of Kalamazoo.
Thorns.” Special singing, two sethe attic and was probably due to
Rev. Veltkamp. who ha* been lections will be sung by Mrs. H.
a defective chimney. It was discov- pastor of the local church for sev- VanMeurs.
ered at about 6:80 o’clock in the en and one-half years, announced 11:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
evening and the roof was soon a his decl*ion Wednesday at spe2:16 p. m.— Junior ChristianEnmass of flames. The Allendale,Bor- cial prayer services held in the aft- deavor society.
ernoon
and
evening
in
observance
cuio and Hudsonville fire depart6:15 p. m.— Intermediate and
ments responded to the call for as- of the day of prayer and humilia- Senior Christian Endeavor sociesistance and succeeded in extin- tion.
ties.
gulshing the Are before the build7:30 p. m.— Evening service*.
mTWM completely destroyed. *
Sermon topic, "The Holy Spirit;
The church closely adjoining the.
the.
COOKING SCHOOL
Freely Offered.” This sermon is
parsonage, a school and several1
one of a series on the Holy Spirit.
fqrm buildingsin the near vicinityl Beginning today, Friday, the
Special singing, the Tulip City
for a time were in great
* Dornbos company is Four will wing for us.
from the heat and
flying sparks, holding a cooking school at their
id flying
but the many hands succeeded in
B,tor* on Ea8t E'Khth street, “RED” AND “ED”
preventing the spread of the fire,. Holland, where the Monarch ElecAT DOWNTOWN
Mrs. Lamar was absent from tric is demonstrating the possibiliSERVICE STATION
home at the time, having suffered ties *of cooking on their type of
an operation for the removal of stove. A lady demonstratorof
“Red” and “Ed,” who are Gerald
appendix at the hospital in Zeeland unusual' ability will give demon- Slagh and Edward Bos, have taken
strations
today.
Friday,
at
2:30
p.
last week where she is now recovover the Downtown Service Stam. and 7:80 in the evening. Also tion, 77 East Eighth street, directering.
Saturday afternoon of this week ly opposite the Holland theater.
FOR SALE— Fox terriers, rat at the same time.
terriers, beagle hounds, mips and
The lessons are. given free of town station as a
grown dogs,' Henry Knoll, 5 mile* charge by this home economist,and tion. selling ~
southwest of Holland, route 1.
the ladies are welcome as are the product*, U

•

Saturday, Oct. 8

The Jerrold Co.
Holland, Mich.

60 East 8th St.

•

m.

Our Store, 4044 East Eighth

St.

An Experienced Home Economist Will Be in Charge of these Classes
Which Will Be Held Each Afternoon Free of Charge!

De Vries & Dornbos Co.
40—44 East Eighth St.— Holland, Michigan

UPRIGHT,

GRAND AND PLAYER

PIANOS
HOME
brand new and used B ABY GRAND PIANOS and u«ed
and PARLOR UPRIGHT PIANOS, also PLAYER PIANOS
in homes oi Holland and vicinity-FREE. You pay only the cartage and you
may use the Piano you select umil we need it. We have recently made a raoit
advantageouspurchase oi fine Pianos, at a great saving-one of the conditions
being that we accept immediatedelivery. Realizing that we cannot sell this extra
stock, in addition to our normal stock, in a short time and rather than go to the
expense of etoring these Pianos in a public warehouse, we prefer leaving them with
good families ior the advertising benefit we will derive from having good iamilies
to place

BUNGALOW

them. This is a

•

“•iHHHHniiiiimin

NUTS
From

all

over the

rare opportunity for anyone contemplatingpurchase in the

World, Roasted While

you wait at

THE MODEL NUT SHOP

MODEL DRUG STORE
8th

St. at

River Ave.

Phone us your Order

Freshly Roasted

for

Peacans, Almonds,

Cashews, Brazils or
Peanuts

w

Home

ON ABSOLUTELY FREE
STORAGE IN YOUR OWN

Utc

CHOICE

Hoover’s

»y"f°rCM
y

7:30 p.m.

wish

WHIRLWIND- FINAL

Law

eJjr
'Ac«Xgt^^w,t,^ S*
it™
*.
_

Friday, Oct. 7 and

We

Volstead

—

e™

To be Held

2:30 p.

Urges
Retention Of

day.
OTTAWA COUNTY DRYS
PICK OFFICERS- HOLTony Van der Bie suffered a skull
LAND IS PROMINENT
fractureand internal injuries. Ripliagon was least injured and was
Resistanceto the proposal to renot in the hospitallong. The crash
24, 1877, in Fillmore township, Alpeal the state dry law made by
occurred
at
the
US-81
and
M-50
legan county. She was an active
i intersection. Meerman
was driving the Crusadersin their red, white
member of Trinity Reformed
and blue movement was organized
church.
of dealing with the situation. The !
^a5°k
at Coopersvilleat a meeting sponIn addition to her husband, she first the steady strangulation of after burtig
at Mn*l™„ sored by the Holland City club. A
is survived by one son, Justin;
one
credit. Another, federal revenues
..... —
- credit.
°
large delegation from the various
sister, Mrs. M. G. Mantinig of HoiHol- fell by nearly one-half.The third
communities in Ottawa county atland; and five brothers,........
.., ----- John Van
tended.
Anrooy of Grand Haven, Fred Van gold standard.
A committee was appointed to
Van
der Bie testified in court that
Anrooy of Crystal River, Fla., and
his
injuries still bothered him. He draft resolutions for permanent
Jacob, Gerrit and Abraham Van
“I have been accorded the greatorganization. It was composed of
came in on crutches.
Anrooy of Holland
est honor which my country can beIn the case just closed nearly
inf 30 T. C. Lehman and Charles E. MisFuneral serviceswill be held on stow — that is, to leau it amongst
ner of Grand Haven, William M.
Monday afternoon at 1:80 o’clock the nations of the world in Gic witnesses had been called. Many Connelly of Spring Lake and Rev.
from the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. paths of peace and to serve in the ^ p^n «f8
° ^ Albertus Peters, Rev. John H. VenJohn Saggers, corner of Thirty- stem duty of the battle against th.
h“ der Beek and George Mooi, all of
second street and Michigan ave- ..... ..... .
Holland.
nue, ami at 2 o’clock from Trinity calamity.”
Rev. Cornelius Lepeltak of
. .
i nesses believe the Meerman car hit
Reformed church. Burial will be
Spring Lake was elected president
in Graafschapcemetery.
•‘Thousandsof our people in their
> othere wer« of of the executive committee, which
Friends may view the body at bitter distressand losses are -y** X!2 has power to enlarge itself or apthe home of Mr. and Mrs. John Van ing that 'things could not be worsi’ I
th*{ point needed officers at its discreNo Demon
who has
hns any
nnv remote
remote mi.
Car did not Stop at tion. Nelson Miles, Holland atAnrooy Sunday afternoon and No
person who
un ,
evening.
derstanding ever utters that re- the junctionbefore taking the torney, was elected secretary and
trunk line.
mark. Had it not been for the imtreasurer. Other members are F.
S. L. De Witt, one of the first
mediate and unprecedented actions
C. Bolt and Charles E. Misner of
of our government,things would j th^ro^H^n
Grand Haven, Rev. Joseph Meengs
of West Olive, Mrs. Olla K. Marshall of Coopersville,Adrian Van
“Let no man tell you it could
,dayB Koevering, Zeeland; Charles Clayton of Marne, Truman Hubbell of
be worse. It could be so much worse fh^eff^
that these days now, distressingas
Allendale,Rev. J. H. Bruggcrs of
they are, would look like veritable
Coopersville,Reverend Heemstra,
prosperity.”
formerly of Holland but now of
ZEELAND OPENS GRID
• * •
SEASON THIS SATURDAY Hudsonville,and Rev. Vandcr Beek
“I was born in the midst of the
of Holland.
terrible times of the seventies. And
Rev. Albertus Pieters, Holland,
Zeeland High school’s football was the principal organizer and
onlv in that period has our nation
squad will begin its month of travhad to meet a situation in any deenthused the group to go out dureling about western Michigan Satgree comparable to that with which
ing the remaining days of the camurday
when
It plays Fremont at
we now contend."
paign and explain the meaning of
Fremont. Following that engage- the new amendment.He suggest• • •
ment the Zee landerswill go to East
ed an executive committee be
“In order to prevent the total colGrand Rapids, next to Coopersville,formed and named various methods
lapse of the German people and its
then
to Grandville.Zeeland will of reaching the voters.
inevitable effect upon us, I brought
then wind up its schedule at home
Leaflets containing a statement
about the German moratoriumand
against Lee High school. LaVem prepared by Judge Fred T. Mile.
so called German standstill agreements by which Europe was given VanKley, center, will be lost to the at the request of the Holland Civic
a breathing spell to arrange and locals for the season due to an in- club were distributedand these will
jured ankle.
be used largely through the camstabilize its affairs."

Highlights

• •

2:30 p. m. and

Suit

Dr. Pieters

Exceptional Opportunity

IjlOR Every Housewife

CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-One

|

;

Rain continued to fall a good
share of Monday and Tuesday and

ST

—

-

Chocolate

II

_

Mrs. Theodore Wendel has left
for St. Joseph, Mich., where she
will now make her home at No. 1
Ridgeway. Mr. Wendel is a member of the United States coast
guards there. Mrs. Wendel, formerly Miss Marcelle Galentlne,
had been making her home with
her mother, Mrs. A. M. Galentine,

Two cases of appendicitiswere
reportedin the family of Benjamin
Marvin Den Herder and family Voss, Holland R. F. D. 9, within
have moved to the home of Mr. four weeks. Benjamin, 12, the
Den Herder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
youngestson, suffered an attack
John Den Herder, 519 Clinton St. and he underwentthree operations at Rockford, Mich.
— — o
—Grand Haven Tribune.
for a ruptured appendix. Theodore,
MRS. SAGGERS DIES WHILE
17, sufferedan attack a few days
SITTING IN AUTOMOBILE
Mr. and Mrs. Simon L Henkle ago and submitted to an operation.
of East Tenth St. left today for a The brothers are confined in Holfour»weeks’trip, visiting friendsin land hospital.
Mrs. Henry Saggers, 55, of HolWheeUng, W. Va.
land route 6, died suddenly from
Miss Lydia Ann Lynde of Michi- a heart attack Wednesday evening
gan State college, specialist in child at about 10 o'clock while sitting
care and training, has started class- in an automobile in front of the
es for fathers and mothers in Ot- Holland Co-operative company
tawa county. The project, arranged waiting for her husband. Mr.
through the extension sendee, is Saggers, who is secretary and
designed to help parents use the treasurerof the company,was atproper approach to child problems, tending a meeting of the organdiscriminate between constructive ization.
and destructivediscipline and unMrs. Saggers was born March

for

Action in Auto

Grand Rapids, Saturdsy mornings.
The programs will feature “A Trip
to Music Land,’* in which Mrs.
Wells, pianist, is assistedby Mrs.
Penna, who interpretsthe music.
Mrs. Janies

ITE8 HER

lead on the topic, “How Missionand one-half miles wsst on U. aries Have Helped to Clanfe
Mrs. A. Gebben. who quietly celChina.”
S.-31, Rev. F1. J. Van Dyke, minrated her 91st birthday anniverSenior Christian Endeavor at
ister;
ry at her home in Borcuio,
6:80. p. m. Mr. Henry Van Den
Wednesday, Oct 6, ia still "hale
Morning worship, 10 a. m. Ser- Berg will be in charge of Mils
and hearty” and in full possession mon, “Certainty with Regard to meeting.-'
of her faculties, enabling her to
Christ,”John 5:39. The
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.
VAN DER BIB OF HOLLAND care for herself. She is still proud Jesus
choir will sing two numbers, “Th« Sermon, "Speak, Lord!’’I Samuel
GETS NOTHING FROM TAYLOR of being in the garden.
Voice of Praise,” by Mozart, and 3:7. The Central Park male choir
“Break Forth, O BeauteousHea- will sing “The Mercy Seat,” by
PRODUCE CO.
REFORMED CHURCH READING venly Light,*’ by Bach. Miss Adams, and “King Most Merciful'’
play “Adagio” by Canrie B. Adams. Organ numA verdict of “no cause for action’’ CONTEST WINNERS NAMED Schuppert will play
(Sonata
. ---------8),
-I, by
UJ Guilmant,
_____ _ ___
,
ant,
and bers, “Jesus. We Are Here” by
was given by the jury in the damage suit brought by Tony Van der
^
»nn.
Bach, and “Postlude,” by Mini.Winners have been announced in “Magnificat” by Claussmann.
Sunday schoo.
shool —
at ________
11:30 a. m.
Bie, Holland, against the Taylor the centenary reading competition
All who come to worship at CenJunior
Endeavor
at 2 tral Park are assured of a cordial
.. Christian
- —
.. w..„v
x ..
Produce Co., also of Holland. Mr. for churches, households and indiVan der Bie asked for |25,000dam- vidual!in the Reformed Church in p. m. Kenneth Van Den Berg will welcome.
ages for injuries received in an America covering a period of aix
accident at the junction of M-60 months. First church, Holland, is
and US-81 on Say 18 in which second with 222 books read. For
three of the partidpanta were killed individuals Mrs. Fred VanDoren of
and Van der Bie and Gerrit Rip- Gover Hill, N. J., was awarded the
hagen of Holland were seriously largest number of credits with a
injuredand were at Hatton Hospi- total of 27. For households, the
tal for months.
family of Rev. Leonard Braara of
The case went to the junr Tues- Lawyerville, N. Y., leads with 42
day afternoon and the verdict was books read. Mrs. Braam’s maiden
brought in late in the evening.
name was Miss Harriet Steketec of
The accident was fatal to three Holland.
men, Ben Fisher, driver of the procompany’s truck, instantly
killed when pinned beneath the cab
of the truck. John Meerman, driver
of the car in which Van der Bie,

CHEERING MESSAGE ; - . * and her mother, Mrs. Letts r.
SENT BY LINDBERGH Wells of Zeelsnd,will give s series
of programs over Station WOOD,

Phone 4707

—
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it no obligation of any kind— this it a real opportunity to
find out whether your boy or girl would learn to play a piano
if given the opportunity.

YOU MUST CALL PERSONALLY TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS. WE EXPECT
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Outdoors

Local Bank Get
Paid In Full For

and Fall
HOLLAND AND VICINITY HAS
MANY PLACES WHERE NATUBE’S PAINTINGS ARE

•Wf
INSURANCE COMPANY SENDS
CHECK IN FULL FOR

ever a

man had

Bonds Stolen Cnnnot Be

Confidence
In

By

AND

ILL

’man was

Is

Columbus

a

j Community
Builder

story of America’s discovery by

Columbus 440

year’s ago. this

summer

-*• reads like a page from fiction. His weeks and weeks of sailing westward
with three small

crafts,

manned

by tea. ful

and

rebel ious crews,

ships would soon drop off ihe end of the earth-

who

believed their

OFF AN'

UM

The First State Bank at Holland
which was robbed of 94 7,164.10 on
Monday morning, receiveda check
in full from the United States Fidelity & Guaranty company, with
central offices in Baltimoae, Md.,
with whom the bank is bonded.
Insurance men were in Holland
Saturday, and then is when the
real check-up began and the actual
loss was then revealed up to the
last cent. It surely shows that Uiia
company makes settlementsouickand reimburses insured banka
to the very last penny lost.
found that about 925,It was also
---------000 in bonds was taken, but with
the exception of 94,000 these bonda
are useless to the robbers, since
they cannot be cashed, the bonds
not being listed.
The bonds are not due for a few
years yet, and the insurance company, under a special coverage on
bonas and other securities df that
type, are replacingthe number and
amount of the bonds, Cashier Vander Meulen having provided the adjusters with all the details, amounts
and history of the bonds. Approximately 95,000 of these were Hoi-,
land street assessmentbonds and
cannot be cashed at this time since

A POOR

AlONt/

TOP/

Hf

Insurance Company.

demanded courage, general-ship

and confidence. When the crew gave Columbus but one day more

•//•''

ON DISPLAY

YA JUST RUN RMHf

AGAIN NEXT,
SEASON. 010

la""'"
\ X4

himself

that

rpHE

Cuked By

Bnndits; Are Beina Repliced

Confidence

0(1

-•

YA

947,000.00

Now

Bevy of Color

Robbery Loss
-If

Two

I With

the open aeaeona of October
calling the hunter into the field*
and marshea in aearch of gain*, it
at the same time offer* him
wealth of color, a symphony of g«
and blue by day and a mystical
silver-lighted world by nigbi
Not alone the hunter but
one who ia attune to the
door* can enjoy Michiganin
ber, for there
wre isn’t a more I
ful place on all the
this month than our own
skies are softenedwith a faint
hate. The oak* Mason forth in
and brown*, while the maple*
their yellow and orange
i

A

I

:

i

garb.

A soft tan clothes the
while even the pobeaoua
change* its shiny green leavee

k\\:

shades of rad and yellow.At n ‘
the harvest moon shrouds
fields in a soft silverylight, wl

OH.

-r-

£

HOW 00 YOU DOT

from the riven, mists

V
*
' ^

ST

jday^eMor, Nature
The winter end

an on the way, and sh
ing to get all her
f protected from them,
ibion still is progressing,
list of the songbirds leave
month, while toward tha
close, the ducks will peat over ft
the north, closelyfollowed by
honking gecae.
Holland fens rather well In natan study with He beautiful
right at her door, garbed i»
parka» right
fall array of variegated colon
Prospect and Centennial Parka be-

frost

jc

r

rise

strange wraith -like forms.
Underneath all this gorgi

V

-5

—

to find land

access of a separate policy covering cash losses.
or turn back, Columbus still remained courageous and confident and
when
Both Holland banks are and alwaya have been heavily inaured,
through the darkness of night moving lights were seen on ihe horizon, he knew
the scenic highway if inspiring,
primarily to save lives in a crisis
# fK
coloring of these wood trees
of
this
kind.
Unprotected
funds
that land and human beings were there. His confidence had not been misplaced.
marvelous. The winding t
would mean fightingto keep them,
through to Port Sheldon will furand a bank force would have no
Confidenceplays an important part in our everyday life. It is a reassurnish a nature picturenot soon to bo
show against these seasoned, desforgotten.
perate men.
ing word and one this bank has always endeavored to merit in this community
A walk along the Indian tmdls
While the cash loss has been re- street,I found shelter behind a BURGGRAAF WILL GIVE
Essenberg is Given
from Macatawa to Castle Park
placed,duplicatebonds will be re- car in front of the Tavern drug
SERIES
OF
TALKS
which it has served 44 years. Place your financial business affairs in the hands
h dense forest colored for fall
ceived by the bank in the course store and worked my way to the
AT GRAND RAPIDS
3-10 Year Prison
would bo a hike really worth takof a few weeks, long before inter- front of the car and fired at the
of this old well estabished bank and the best way fo start is through a modest
est and principalare due.
raw with the machine
ne gun. He
Jacob Essenberg, ’4? years old, of
Garfield Park Reformed church,
A portrey of the “great
The only loss sustained by the repliedwith a spray of lead that
Holland,was sentenced to the Ionia
savings account.
local banking institution, Cashier splatteredthe side of the Tavern. Burton street and Jefferson ave- reformatory for three to ten yean such as an artist would rare
3] Percent Paid on Savings
Vander Meulen states, is the win- I ducked back, and when I fired nue, announcesa Bible conference and fined 9100 by Judp Fred T. can be seen at New Richmond,
dow pane in the front door, a again he responded with another on five consecutive Friday nights Miles in circuit court. A long pet!- miles south of Holland. From
beginning Oct. 21. The speaker
hilltop one can see a
round hole having been made by a . volley of bullet*.
bullets. At that time
tion from Holland wasi sent to
nestledin dense foliage far
bandit’sbullet which also wounded Henry Rowan, sergeant of the na- will be Dr. Winfield Burggraaff Judge Miles asking leniency.
with the pladd Kalamaxoo g
Chief Lievense as he was about to tional guards, appeared at my side of Western Theological seminary,
Etaenberg
L
prominent
in
Holland,
and bending around it Too,
enter the bank on that eventful and began firing. The two of us Holland.
A featureof the meetings will be was convictedof anon by a circuit the solemnity of the scene a
drove
morning.
e tthe man out of the car and
court
jury
recently.
George
special musical selections by visitspire piercing through a
Tne officials of the First State down the alley.
ing choirs and also tinging of Wright, 88 yean old, with whom of trees is visible. In summer it
Bank as well as the bank staff
ORDERED TO HOSPITAL.
cheerful old gospel hymns by the Essenberg is said to nave worked, most beautiful, but in fail It Is
have done everything possibletoA Savings Account brings CONFIDANCE end Financial Independence te the Saver.
was given three to ten yean In
geous.
co-opera te with the police depart“Then I called headquarters and entire congregation.—Grand Ra
Jackson. Wright pleaded guilty.
Coming back to the hunter wu
ment, insurance company and the told Officer Jacob Van Hoff that ids Press.
John
Lehman,
42
yean
old, of
MEMBER
might say this Is the month the
United States government, and I had been hit and could not be
Grand Haven, was sentenced to weasel
'federal axaicvs;
be changingfrom his
while the Holland officers may be of much help. Guy Phillipssaw REV. 8. M. ZWEMER IS
Jackson for five to ten yean for
.SYSTEM,
through with the case Uncle Sam is my wound and helped me to a
EXPECTED TO RECOVER npe. He was convictedby a circuit brown summer coat to winter white.
The varying hare, better known
just beginning and the insurance room in the Tavern. A physician
court jury recently.Complaint was
the anowahoe rabbit,likewise
company also has its private de- ordered me to the hospital, where
Latest advices from Princeton, by ji 18-year-oldgirl.
begin to grow spotted u be d
tective agency, and by the way, the the bullet and bits of clothing
N. J.. give assurances of the anThe Essenbergcase has been a his brown for the white fur of
best in the business, endeavoring were removed after an X-ray had ticipatedrecovery of Rev. Samuel
Holland City
$ 1 a
hard fought one, occupyingtwo ter. Like the weasel, the tip of his
DRILLING FOR COAL
to get some of their own funds been taken.
IN MONTAGUE back, and bringing the culprits to .“After I entered the drug store M. Zwemer, world missionary and daya in circuit court, where six wit- tail remains dark, drawing attend
member of the faculty of Prince- nesses for the plaintiff,12 witnesstlon away from his body.
Drilling operations to obtain, a justice. With them it is an every- and was taken to the Tavern, I ton Theologicalseminary. Dr.
es for the defendant and several
as they
Dser are changing color, a
was
unable
to
trace
further
movecore sample of a deposit belie\fed day business— their men know the
Zwemer was unexpectedly strick- rebuttal witnesses were called to shed
the red coat* of summer for
to be coal were started again on crooks, their hangouts and hide- ments of the robbers. I did not en with a hemorrhageof the stomgive informationconcerning the
collapse at any time. Whether
the farm of Herman Smith, section outs?
ach and for a time his condition charge placed on Mr. Essenberg the gray of winter. The bocka arl
scraping away at the loosened velIf no fatalities result, and the the car the man fired from was was considered critical.
35, Claybanks township, Oceana,
that he had given George Wright vet which has conveyed * bleed
near Montague, after a week of in- two men shot fully recover,it will one used by the bandits is an anHe spent forty years in the for- 9100 to set fire to a house in Holsupply for the marvelous growth
activity.
be a worthwhile lesson to Holland, ;le that must be investigated. 1 eign field and was one of the founland belonging to him.
of their racks of antlers during the
Drillershave received an addi- and possibly well that it has oc- lo know that car did not leave ders of the Arabian mission.
shart weeks of summer. Once this
when the man fled down the alley.”
tional 128 feet of drill pipe and ex- curred.
START NEW PICNIC GROUNDS strange covering has been entirely
Chief Lievense has been disAnyway, bandits will know the
pect to reach the depth of about
VAN KOLKEN ELECTED
NEAR EAST HOLLAND
removed the sharp polished wea362 feet next week,, where the aam- kind of receptionthat awaits them charged from the hospital and the
EDITOR OF HOPE
pons are ready for the battle*of
pie will be taken to determine here, should a second attempt be conditionof De Jongh is improved,
Walter
t alter Veurink
veunna of
oi r,asi
East Holland
nouanu the rutting season.
COLLEGE ANCHOR
whether coal is present in this sec- made at some future time, which according to Dr. Vande Velde.
has a unique picnic grounds, a IRtle
o
October is the last month of
we sincerelyhope will not be the
tion of Western Michigan.
off the beaten path, but pleasant grace for the angler. The black
Preston
Van
Kolken
of
Holland
The hole is being drilled by Wil- case.
BELIEVES RADIO Dll) NOT
The place has *
a river bass and pike proverbiallydevelop
was elected editor of the Hope col- justt the same. Tne
liam J. Eilers, William Stewart,
HELP BUT HINDERED IN lege Anchor Friday morning.
skirting a woodland and the attrac- an appetite this month, and often
and Byron Cogswell, of Montague,
Chief Peter A. Lievense, who
PURSUIT OF BANDITS
Preston Van Kolken held the po- tion is bringing many to that part the bluegills will be found taking
who have formed the West Michi- celebrated his first anniversary as
sition of assistanteditor while Miss of the county. He also calls it Kiv- the hook readily. During the warn
gan Coal company. The test is be- chief of police at Holland in bed
State police officers at Grand Joan Walvoord of South Holland, erview Park and has equipped the afternoonswhich often come in Ocing made on the basis of a 40-year- at Holland hospital,told, despite
two sleepless days 111., retiring editor, headed the col- place with a swimming pool, swings
old story that a water well driller, a headache and a painful left side, Haven after two
Peter Deneau, encountered a de- of his encounterwith the First chasing bank bandits talked about lege publication. Van Kolken is a and all manner of games suitable
the case. Roy Shield of the Otta- junior and a member of the Fra- for picnic pastime — horseshoe the gorgeouscolorings of the au
posit believedto have been a nineState Bank bandits Thursday.
throwing being' one of theae. Table* tumn. and at the Same time quite
ternal society.
foot vein of coal.
“I was in the Boston restaurant way county post, gave it as his
The
heads of the business staff have been conveniently arranged certain of bringing home a likely
opinion
the
bandits
had
escaped
on Eighth street," said Chief Licwill continue in office until the making the place pleasing and cozy mesa of Bah for the frying pan.
vense, "talking to Dick Van Kol- tne police cordon early in the
with a lazy river gurgling by.
-o
ken when George Overwege ran- search and reached Chicago or close of the year. Miss Edith De recent picnic held there was a gath
Young
of Newark, N. Y., is busisome
other
large
city.
ALLEGAN
FIREMEN
QUIT
up to me and shouted that the
.
.
ering of the Van Zanton-Veurink
RUNNING TO CERTAIl
bank
was being
beimr held
Be said school childrenon little ness manager, while Miss Vivian
bank was
held up.
up. lI toio
told
families.
Among
those
present
FARMERS
,fft.TuiM“."Pbutlwhea!^.l«i ro.d5 reported the hi, Behrman of Flushing, N. Y., is ad- were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Van Zan
vertisingmanager.
• he persisted I knew he was noti W*nk Auburn cruising along at
I
slow speed while the robbers The Anchor is to be published ten, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Zanton, The Allegan fire department anMrs. Nick Van Zanten and family,
nounces that they will discontinue
“I ran to the doorway at the
a greeting to the young- every two weeks insteadof weekly.
all of Holland; also Mr. and Mrs.
making anv more runs into the
weat side of the bank that leads ifters. CorporalShields said the
Wm. Veurink, Mr. and Mrs, Gerrit country on and after Oct 15 except
to the offices of Diekema, Cross tra'l of the robbers had disap- COUNTY-WIDE TESTS FOR T.B. Veurink and Mr. and Mrs. Abe
to those holding membership in the
& Ten Cate over the bank,” thej peared near Gull lake at Kalama ARE PLANNED THROUGHOUT Veurink.
Allegan Farmers’ Fire Protective
chief continued.“I wafted there zoo.
OTTAWA
Police opinion was that the use
Association.The cost of this memwith the idea of halting the men
bership is 9LB0 or 92 P«r year paid
when they came out of the bank. of radio in directing orders to state A tuberculosissurvey approved GRAND HAVEN CLOCK
.
.
in advance according to location.
WILL HAVE ITS FACE
But I happened to think the ban- police cruisers and sheriff’sde- by the Holland board of nealth
partment cars and enabled the
The department has made call* In
AND
HANDS
CLEANED
dits might have finished the job
some time ago will be startedhere
the past on s guarantyof 92b per
and had escaped through the rear. bandits to evade officerswith soon as a part of a country-wide
call plus 96 for each tank of chemSo I decided to find out and moved more ease than had they been ig- movement, it was made known by
Grand Haven's long
long neglected
norant of the police activity. There
ical used. They have found it nec' *4
over to the bank entrance.StepDr. William Westrate, health offi- clock In the tower of the First Rewas
a
radio in the bandit machine.
essary to diacontinuo this service
ping past the screen door, I saw
cer.
formed
church
has
at
last
received
In the battle near Jamestown,
on account of so many neglecting
about 15 people lying on the floor,
The
survey
in
senior
and
junior
gome attentionfrom the city. For to pay after the service has been
officers said if Deputy Charles
a man with * submachinegun and
high schoolsof Ottawa county will a decade the clock’s face and hands
another man at the rear of the Jackson’s pursuit car had been be sponsored by the Michigan Tu- have been getting grimier with rendered. Surely no cheaper proequipped with anything but shottection could be procured than
bank.
berculosisassociationin co-opera- each winter’s coating of soft coal
* t%
“I noticed this last fellow just guns and the men with some long tion with the Ottawa county health smoke. On occasion tne clock balk membershipin the association. Thin
as he raised his gun to fire at me. range weapon other than police unit and the local health depart- and tells untruths as te the time. membership entitlesa member to .38 calibre revolvers,the bandits
the services of the AUegan
I jumped to the side but the bulmight have been captured.As it ment. Von Pirquet teata will be But the councilhas finally realized ment at anv time his p
let struck a steel clip on my gun
given those childrenwhose parents the needs of the clock. Its face and
holster and was deflectedinto my was the Thompson guns of the consent A technician will take hands will be painted, 925 having endangered by fire day or ni
-o
bandits
though
short
range
wealeft side. The slug stopped at the
X-rays of all positive reactorsand been appropriated to take care of
cleanliness begins in the fuel bin
pons, were sufficientto drive the
FATHER
OF HOLLAND
lower part of a rib. Had it not
those children found with evidence the four faces and sets of hands.
shotgun-equipped deputies to covCELEBRATES 96TH
and extends right up to the attic
keen for the holster the shot would
of the disease will lie offered a
BIRTHDAY
have missed me, yet by deflection er. One of the rifles of the state chest examinationin the presence
HARM
STOEL
SUCCUMBS
you heat with
Put off no lonqar the kimriom comfort of the bullet I was not injured as police would have been sufficient of their parents. In cases where
NathanielRobbins, Sr.,
AT HOME HERE
of autometic oil hoot. Century Model D seriouslyas I would have been had at the time to block the robbers’
treatment seems nec&uary the pa
It’s a pleasant kind of cleanliness . . the
Hsven businessleader, obaervadU
escape.
with FLOATING FLAME Urns the I been nit directly.
tient will be referredto the family
Harm Steel, 76, died Friday 66th birthday anniversary
cheaper grades of ell without waste. It's
The equipmentof the pursuing
complete absence of
and soot.
MAKES HIM MAD.
morning at his home, 138 East week. Mr. Robbins was born In
as quiet end dean as R is economical
cars was also under fire.
“The wound made me mad. I pointed out officers do not
ton Harbor, later went to St
The difference is noticeable in the lasting
Actually cheeperthen coal New at a
Twenty-first street.
sensational new lew price. CENTURY ran behind a car parked near the bullet proof vests, are compara- partiett of the Muskegon county
He was born in The Netherlands to work as a boy, and finally
freshness of walls, rugs, drapes and furENGINEERING CORF.. Cedar Rapids, drinking fountain at the bank cor- lively lightly armed and their ^tortum will have charge of the and came to this country 44 years to this city where he
ner. Determinedto get the fellow small cars not equipped.
Iowa.
ki. Several
several ii onoWt
nrnWt ^
county.Teste in Hol- ago. during which time he lived businesscareer. He ia the
nishings.
who hit me, I crept along the state police cars were
large coal interests and
the direction of in Holland and vicinity. He spent
east aide of the bank under the roofing noil. „«r
all the docks in Grand I
four
years
on
a
farm
in
Holland
1
b*
Dr. Westrate and Miss Alma
is clean because
windows with the idea of jumping ners.
Robbins, Jr., Central Ava*
township.
Koertje, city school nurse. The
the rear of the bank and
up near
ne
Funeral serviceswere held Mon- is a son.
it’s a concentrated fuel— the real heat
While
officers
generally
concedwork
will
be
financed
by
the
sale
Oil
Service Co. firing through the window.
day afternoon at 1:80 o’clock from
“A* I neared the rear of the ed the bandits were out of the of Christmasseals.
Mr. and Mrs.
element of solid fuels. It’s quick-acting
the home and at T o’clock from
state by now, many residentsnear
bank I noticed a man with a maSeventh Reformed church, Rev. family have
Gun
lake
and
Wayland
insist there
30
E.
9lh
St.
The
Teakbay
of
Montreal,
a
Tree
and full-burning. Place a trial order
chine gun as he poked the weaPaul Van Eerden officiating.In from Hoilan
pon through the side of a car are hideouts in the sand desert of line steamer, sailed by Capt. C. E. torment took place in Pilgrim Home vision
convince yourself of its superiority.
Micq. parked on the west aide of Cen- Allegan county or the swamps Kennedy, was at the Robbins dock cemetery.
near the lake where men could at Grand Haven unloading more
tral avenue near the alley at the
hide out for weeks without being than 33 tons of wood pulp. The
E. P. Stephan, Manager
rear of the bank. I opened fire,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell
Tcakbay’s cargo was passed through
but do not know whether I hit him. discovered.
Then I ducked and ran diagonally Holland was visited by a strong | the local customs house,
Central as he started firing. of curious Sunday. Bullet holes
in the buildingswere examined ; Application for a marriage
again to
••v YsUrt

_
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THE HOLLAND CITY
and Mrs. G. D. Van Peur
sem and son, Robert, missionaries
to Arabia, will leave New York for

News

Odd-but TRUE

the mission field on Oct. 18. Their
trip was postponed on account of
B«n Keen has been panted a their daughter, Gertrude, who unbuilding permit for the remodelinp derwent an operation' Tor appen
5.
of a kitchen in a residenceat 139
East Sixteenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardie and
son, James, have returned from a
Misa Maine Ewald ; spent the motor trip to Glen, N. Y., where
they were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
VMk*end in Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Galien have H. J. Burggraaf.
moved to a home which they have
Mr. and Mrs. _______
Albert Keppe
purchased at 119 West Twentieth
spent
a few days
at Aurora,
fll..
___________
___
Aurora, fiL
i
with their daughter, Mrs. T. L.

didtis.

?

NEWS
14, Prof. O. J. Campbell of the
Universityof Michigan; March 21,
book review; March 18, Hope college day, Miai Elsie Tanis and Mias
Nella Meyer of Holland; April 4,
closingluncheon.
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Girls' Glee clubs of Hope college
and Holland High school.
Officers are: President, Mrs.
Chas. M. McLean; vice-presidents,
Mrs. J. Don French and Mrs. Martha Kollen; secretaries,Mrs. C.
VanDuren and Mrs. John J. Good;
treasurer,Mrs. Tom J. Marsilje;
auditor, Mrs. C. J. Dregman.
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,
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Lester Vander Werf left Monday
Mrs. Dick Tanis has been grantfor Albany, N. Y., where he plans
ed a building permit for the nuildto spend the winter.
ing of a basement and the erection
of a rear porch at a residenceat
Dr. and Mrs. John Pieper
epe left
114 West Seventeenth street.
Saturda.
______
ay for Detroit Saturday
where Dr.
)r. Pieper is attending the
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Landwehr Michigan state convention of opspent the week-end in Chicago.
tometrists. Dr. Jarvis Hall of

Committee* for the Woman's Literary club appointed recently by
the president of the organization
have been announced. Delegates
and alternatesfor the West Central District Federation and the
state federationalso have been apa
pointed. They are Mrs. Charles M.
McLean and Mrs. J. D. French, deleptes, and Mra Martha Kollen and
— Joseph C. Rhea, alternates.
Directorsof the club are Mrs. J.
J. Brower, Mrs. E. J. Yeomans,
Mrs. George Van De Riet, Mrs.
Orien S. Crosa, Mrs. R. L. Schlecht,
Mrs. Jay H. Den Herder and Mrs.
Abel Smeenge, chairman of the
house committee.
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Other committees are as follows:

FACTORYSALE
OF FULL SIZED

mm

«

New

Fabrics, of

High Grade Velour, Mohair and Tapestry, care-

fully selected for long
wear.
lot,

former value

$8.00, Factory Sale

$5.’5
One

lot, former value

$9.00.

*6.«5
$15— QC

Factory Sale

One

former value
Factory Sale price

lot,

Grand Rapids

The Eunice Aid society will meet
Mrs. Arthur W. Wrieden spent
today, Friday, at 2:30 o'clock in
FourteenthStreet Christian Re- the week-end with her daughter,
Kathryn, who is attending Fi
formed church.
erry
Hall at Lake Forest.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoek of
Grand Rapids announce the birth
William and Job nWinter left
of a son at Butterworth hospital Sunday for Chicago where they
on Friday, Sept. 30. The child has enrolled at Rush Medical college.
been named John Boter Hoek. Mrs. They completed their first two
Hoek before her marriage was years of medical work at the UniMiss Ann Boter.
versityof Chicago last spring.

1, at Holland hospital, on Sept. 29,

LOUNGING CHAIRS
Ghair and Ottoman to match, loose
spring cushion, rich green tapestry
with Flower design, former

a daughter, Lois Elaine.

price t17QC

$27^0— Factory Sale price .

.

«pll.TO

color—

Factory Sale

price

.....

Stanley Voss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Voss, is critically
at Holland hospital as the result of a ruptured appendix. His
brother,Theodore, 17, is also confined to Holland hospital where he
underwentan operationfor appendicitis last week.

Chair and Ottoman to match, button
back chair, spring filled cushionplain rust

a son, John Howard; to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Brat, Holland route 6,
at Holland hospitalon Sept. 6, a
daughter, Pearl; to Mr. and Mrs.
Justin Henry Kortering, 130 East
Twenty-fourth street, on Sept. 26,

$18.75

BROUWER CO.
212 216 River Ave. Holland, Mich.
JAS. A.

Mrs. Thomas

W.

The Last Mile That

Mm

Davidson,

Counts

Walter Walsh, Miss ChristianaTen
Have, Mrs. James Wayer, Mra.

M

Suppose one

A chest clinic will be held next
Pieper’soffice during his absence. Tuesday, Oct. 11, from 1 to 6 in
the afternoon in the baby clinic
The Misses Iva Davidson, Verna building.Dr. J. H. Bartlett of
and GertrudeAlthuis, Clara Mc- Muskegon will be in charge.
Clellan,Minnie Buter and Gertrude Sprietsmaspent the weekMr. and Mrs. Chester Van Tonend at Bear lake as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner at gerin and son, Harold, returned on
Monday from a two weeks' trip in
their summer home.
the east.

and Mrs. Justin
Kronemeyer,Holland route 1, at
Holland hospital,on Sept. 29, a
daughter, Judith Gail; to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kuiper, Holland route

It’s

Reception— Mrs. Joseph C. Rhea,
chairman; Mrs. H. D. Ter Keurst,

IHSEM-5VTNJE,

is in charge of Dr.

Bom to Mr.

John Donnelly, Mrs. William Waganaar, Mrs. Gerrit Sprietsma.

TO PMN TO
VTW.V

Mil HINUX 115,000
awws m HMiucM thht
HMt NOT CLQttO
TVERt

More Valae at a Sensational Price

One

Membership— Mrs. John Arendshorst, chairman; Mrs. Frank P.
Lackie, Mrs. William C. Vandenberg, Mrs. Arthur Kronemeyer,
Mrs. Andrew Hyma, Mrs. Albert H.
Hmmer, Mrs. Gerrit Heyns, Mrs.

tue HUMKH

OccasionalCliairs
Beautiful

REPAIRING

Miss Ruth Van Appledoom, and

KNV OTHER.

TWNG,

Kennedy.
Coach Bud Hinga of Hope colkge, Watson Spoelstra and Henry
Milo De Vries of De Vries &
Steffenswitnessed the Albion- Dombos’ store, attended the fall
Detroit City collegegame at Alconvention of the Michigan Buybion Friday evening.
ers’ associationwhich was held in
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jay L. De Traverse City.
Koning, 344 Columbia avenue, at
Mrs. Mary Steketee is spending
Butterworth hospital, Grand RapnCVCIBI
WCTRO 111
L/UUIBVIlie. IV
several weeks
in Louisville,
Ky.,
ids, on Sept. 29, a daughter, Cathwith Mr. and Mrs. Peter Plulm.
erine Ann.

TIRE

Musical numbers will be given by
Mrs. Hazel Wing Guild, Mrs. John
E. Telling, Mrs. D. B. K. VanRaalte; Mrs. Arthur A. ViSscher,
Gerald Hinchett, Mrs. Harold J.
Karsten, Prof, and Mrs. W. Curtis
Snow, Mrs. William C. Vandenberg,

•

of

your

good
are you

tires has given

mileage, then an accideht happens
going to toss on the scrap heap ail the rest
of the milage you paid for?

Wichers, Mrs. J. M. Martin.

uvutso nnoi
Press — Mrs. J. H. Den Herder,
CENTURY CLUB HOLDS
FIRST
MEETING OF SEASON chairman: Mrs. TheodoreH. Peck,
Mrs. C. J. Dregman, Mrs. G. Van
The Century club held its first Zyl- Miss Katherine Post, Mrs. W.
meeting of the' season Monday eve- R. Buss, Mrs. F. E. De Weese. Mrs.
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lake. Miss Shirley Payne.
Arthur A. Visscher, Lake
Milton Hinga, Mrs. Ernest F.
drive. Following the reports of the Penna.
treasurer and program committee, Club Historical Book— Mrs. J. C.

NO—

not

if

you bring your crippled tires

to us for inspection

Shore

and

WE ARE EXPERT

repair.

TIRE BUILDERS—

with a long list of boosting custcmers, because we use modern methods and good ma*

the meeting adjourned to the pro- Post. Miss Myrtle Karr.
gram.
Printing— Mrs. C. M. McLean.
Miss Jean Herman sang three
Mrs. J. D. French, Mrs. Thomas
selections, “The Shepherds’ Song,
Marsilje.
by Edwards; "Ashes of Roses," by
Jy the Bend of
J. D. French,
Woodman, and "By
of ,
the River,’’ by Edwards.
________ Miss
____
it6’
Herman was accompaniedby Mrs. H. McBnde, Mrs. J. M. Martin,
Miss Anne Visscher, Miss Shirley
W Curtis Snow.
Miss Mildred Tanis of the Kala- Payne, Mrs. Jay H. Den Herder,
mazoo college speech department, Mrs. Deckard Ritter, Mrs. William
was guest entertainerof the eve- Westveer, Mrs. Arthur N. Wrieden,
Mrs. George Pelgrim.
ning.

u

terial—

GOODYEAR!
TIRES IN ALL SIZES AT

P^am-Mr^

Goodyear’s Master Service Station

For the first part of her proMusic— Mrs. George W. Van
gram before the Century club she Verst, Mrs. J. D. French.
The annual meeting of the Wom- read miscellaneous bits of poetry
Book— Miss Metta Ross, Miss
en’s Missionary society of Third by well-known moderns. Among Laura Boyd, Mrs. Oscar E. ThompPhone 3926-180 River
Reformed church was held Monday these were some concise sermons son, Miss Anne Visscher,Mrs. Wilafternoon. The following new of- by Carl Sandberg, Sarah Teasdale, liam Tappan, Mrs. John R. Mulder.
ficers were elected:Mrs. Wynand Emily Dickinson and Edna St. VinEducation— Kate Garrod. Post
Wichers, president;Mrs. James M. cent Millay, and a story in the
scholarship fund, Miss Msrtha John Bosman, Mrs. R. D. Eaten,
Martin, first vice president; Mrs. homely blank verse of Robert Sherwood, chairman; Mrs. William
---D. Chard. Mrs. Carl Swift,
Mrs. N.
A. Kronemeyer,second vice presi- Frost. Mis* Tanis devoted the sec- Westveer, treasurer; Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. John Vaupelh Mrs. A. L. Capdent; Mrs. H. Ketel, recording sec- ond half of her program to sketch- Durfee, Mrs. Martha E. Kollen.
pon, Mrs. Thad Taft, Mrs. Frank
retary; Mrs. S. C. Netting*, cor- es. She read a dialog by Edna St. Mrs. James Waver, Mrs. Randall
White, Mrs. G. J. Bosch, Mrs. M.
responding secretary,andI Mrs. W. Vincent Millay entitled “The Same Bosch, Mrs. Henry Geerlings,Mrs.
--- ---— Jr^e Van De
C. —
Lindemann,
Mrs. George
E. Van Dyke, treasurer. Mrs. Boat/’ Following this she present- William J. Olive, Mrs. Egbert E. —
Riet, Mrs. Chester Van Tongeren,
it Guest" and a cornThomas E. Welmers, retiring pres- ed “The Absent
Fell, Miss Laura Boyd.
Mrs. James T. Klomparena,Mrs.
ident, presided. Preceding the ic monologue.
Librarian
—
Mrs.
George
W.
S.
J. Jenckes, Mrs. Edwin Dodge,
The
refreshment
committee
inelection Rev. James M. Martin g«ve
a brief talk, after which the an- cluded Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Boone, Dauchy, Mrs. James T. Klompar- Mrs. W. L. Wishmeier, Mrs. John
ens.
Vander Broek, Mrs. John W. De
nual reports were given. Refresh- Mr. and Mrs. W. Walsh, Mr. and
Civics and Citizenship
Mrs. Vries, Mrs. B. P. Donnelly, Mrs.
ments were served to the 35 mem- Mrs. A. Knooihuizen and A. C. V.
Sears R. McLean, chairman;Mrs. Phillips Brooks. R. Gilmore.
bers present.
The next meeting will be held at Siebe C. Netting*. Mrs. Orien S.
the home of Mrs. George E. Kollen Cross, Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Mrs. E.
Mrs. William Moktna was pleasJ.. Leddick. Mrs. D. Ritter, Mrs.
on Oct. 17.
antly surprised at her home on
George Pelgrim, Mrs. Ernest C.
West Nineteenth street Monday
Brooks, Mrs. J. J. Brower, Mrs.
evening when a group gathered in
Harry Harrington, Mrs. Clarence

The Holland Vulcanizing

~

- --- _

-

-

—

The opening fall meeting of the
Gleaners’ class of Third Reformed
church will be held at the home of honor of her birthday anniversary.
Mrs. John Mills, Holland route 1, An enjoyable evening was spent
on Friday evening,Oct. 14, instead and refreshmentswere served.
of Oct. 7, as previouslyannounced. Fifteen guests were present.

..

Ave.,

Co.

Holland, Mich.

Grounds—Mrs. Ray Hoek, Mrs.
George Stegeman.
Teas— Mrs. George E. Kollen,
chairman. Arrangementsfor opening luncheon— Mrs. John Vander
Veen, Mrs. E. Paul McLean, Mrs.
George Van De Riet
Dutch Lunch - Mrs. William J.
Oihre, chairman; Mrs. Thomas Marsilje, Mrs. O. Vander Velde, Mrs.
A. W. Wrieden, Mrs. J. W. Hobeck,
Mrs. Carl Swift, Mrs. Randall
Bosch.

Business Leaders Join

Year’s Program
of

Woman’s Club

Kleis. Mrs. Clarence A. Lokker.
Holland Tulip Festival — Flower

in

Record Order

Exhibit— Mrs. Charles H. McBride,
chairman; Mrs. C. Bergen, Mrs. Arthur Visscher, Mrs. Wendel R. Buss,
Mrs. Wm. L Eaton, Mrs. William
Winter. Mrs. Ernest C. Brooks,
WIFE OF
SENATOR AND Mrs. Edwin P. Dodge.
Civic Health— Mrs. C. James McAUTHOR
BANKER
Lean, chairman;Mrs. C. Bergen,
ARE AMONG THE HIGH
clinic; Mrs. John Olert, treasurer;
LIGHTS
Mrs. Arthur W. Wrieden, Miss AlFrom time to time Dr. A. J. Brower has sent in to the Holland
ma Koertge. Mrs. R. L. Schlecht.
Season’s Opening Wss s Luncheon Mrs. J. C. Jander, Mrs. E. Paul
City News contributions ol the Bible Lands of yester-year maat Warm Friend Tavern, Dean
McLean, Mrs. W. C. Kools, Mrs.
king comparisonsat the time when Christ was still on earth, conof Albion College Speaking
John J. Mikula, Mrs. Charles Kitchen. Mrs. Wm. L. Eaton, Mrs.
trasting that period with the Holy Land of today.
The Woman’s Literaryclub com- Charles A. French. Mrs. Otto Vanmittee have their program practi- der Velde, Mrs. F. L. Allen. Mrs.
cally arranged for the coming sea- John J. Good. Mrs. Frank Bertsch,
ALTARS, TABERNACLES, TEMson and several prominent speakers Mrs. Oscar Nystrom.
CHURCHES,
have been slated. The club opened Hospital— Mrs. George W. BrowALL PLACES OF WORofficially with the annual luncheon ning, chairman; Mrs. George SchuiSHIP
Tuesday in Warm Friend Tavern, ling. Mrs. Jacob Lokker, assistant
with Dean W. W. Whitehouse of chairmen, and Mrs. J. P. Kolia,
As we traveled from place to
Albion collegeas speaker.
Mrs. L. N. Tyner, Mrs. C. J. Hand.
place we could see parts or the
Other dates and speakers are: Mrs. V. L. Dibble, Mrs. E. E. Fell.
whole of places for religious worOct 11, Prof. Arnold Mulder of Mrs. J. A. Vander Veen, Mrs. Edship. First of all there was the
Kalamazoo college; Oct. 18, Mrs. ward Vaupell,Mrs. Louis Van Har- Placing the UrgMt sin|U order of its kind
altar, mentionedso frequently in
Arthur H. Vandenberg of Grand tesveldt.Mrs. William Westveer, aver mads in this country, Albert H. Morrill,
the Scriptures. The traditional
Rapids; Oct. 25, book review; Nov. Mrs. J. E. Telling, Mrs. C. J. Osee- President of the 4AM Kroger food stores,
sacrificial altar of Abraham we
1, one-act play, Miss Shirley Payne waarde, Mrs. A. Leenhouts, Mrs. P.
believes such Urge-scale operationsere the
saw at Mount Moriah, and others
of Hope college; Nov. 8, Miss Anne H. Crowell, Mrs. George Albers, only method of giving business any real
at the ruined temples of Karnak
Watson of Northwesternuniver- Mrs. C. J. Lokker. Mrs. A. stimulus. Too much buying has boon dons in
and Luxor in Egypt. They were
sity; Nov. 15, Mrs. B. J. Bush of Smeenge, Mrs. John Schipper, Mrs. driblets, dowing up production,employment
raised structuresol stone, rock, or
Detroit;Nov. 22, ThanksgivingRoy Heasley,Mrs. C. W. Nibbelink end dMUtbueon, he said. R. J. CuUen, Presidentof the Seminole Paper
made on rock, whereon sacrifices
luncheon; Nov. 29, Mrs. C. Hugo Mrs. J. J. Cappon, Mrs. Nellie Dyk
Corporation,whose mills at Marinette. Wisconsin,ere humming to HI
were offered. This was really the
Kutsche of Grand Rapids.
huizen.
the order, will ship 31 solid carloads of merchandise to the Kroger
beginning of places of worship.
Dec. 6, Clarence Jalving,
local
Ja
Hospital Literature— Mrs. H. E. stores. Retailers need not fear Urge-scale buying if ‘
This was on Mt. Moniah and v_
banker; Dec. 13, Mrs. Charles H. Dunn. Mrs. Ray Hoek.
were shown the spot or rock where
McBride; Jan. 10, Prof. J. R. HayPhilanthropy— Mrs. A. L. Cap. lower ... _____
this happened.
den of the University of Michigan; pon, chairinan; Mrs. Louis Van Cullen of Seminole, and center jubilant mill workers
worl
entering the
People would congregate around
Marinette plant
them. Gen. 23, verse 6: "And Abra feet preservationtoday. After the Jan. 17, Mrs. Martha Kollen; Jan. Hartesveldt, Mrs. William Bos,
ham took the wood of the burnt altar came the tabernacle. This 24, book review by Mrs. Orien S. Mrs. Percy Ray.
Cincinnati,Ohio, Oct 6— Albert by magic or some vague govern House— Mrs. Abel Smeenge,
offeringand laid it upon Isaac, his was just a tent made after a di- Cross of Holland;Jan. 31, Mrs.
«.
mental influence.Aa a matter of
H. Morrill, presidentof the Kroger
Bertha
W.
Hall
of
Chicago;
Feb.
vine
plan
as
set
forth
in
Hebrews
chairman;
Mrs.
G.
H.
Huizenga,
son, and he took the fire in his hand
system
of 4,800 stores, announced fact, business must take hold of
7,
past
presidents’
meeting;
Feb.
Mrs. George Schuillng,Mrs. M. H.
and a knife, and they went both of 8 and 9. In Hebrews 8, verse 5, we
today that his organizationhad just matters itaelf, in my belief. By
read: “As Moses was admonished 14, Prof. Bruce M. Raymond of Pellegrom,Mra. George Albers,
them together.’’
•lacing ------a record oraer
----- -in these
--placed the largest single order for placing"
Noah erected an altar when he of God when he was about to make Hope college; Feb. 21, Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Carl Dressel.
merchandise of Its kind ever times, I believe the action itself
J. Olive of Holland; Feb. 28, Mrs.
the
tibernacle:
for
see,
saith
He,
House
Furnishing—
Mrs.
William
safely disembarkedfrom the ark
J. A. Vanderveen of Holland; Winter, chairman; Mrs. Arthur Vis- shipped in this country.The order, best typifiesthis point of view.
after the deluge. Gen. 8, verse 20: that thou make all things accordMarch 7, Misa Ruth Keppel; March scher, assistant chairman; Mrs. requiringforty fully loaded freight Assuming there was a universal ating
to
the
pattern
shown
to
thee
in
“And Noah builded an altar unto
cars, is being filled by the Mari- titude of this kind, and largc-scaln
Abram and said: ‘Unto thy seed the Mount."
nette, Wis. mills of the Seminole buying was ravived over mght, it
No one was allowed to enter the
will I give this land, and then
is easy to follow the resulte all
Paper Corporation.
tabernacle
for
worship
unless
hands
builded he an altar unto the
down the line. Huge orders moan
and
feet
were
first
washed.
Lord.’ ”
speeding up factory production,
’Thou
shall
also
make
a
laver
Verse 8: "And he removed from
III bllCDC VllIICO| I ICOIUCIIW JUUIIIIIVA
thence unto a mountain east of of brass and his foot also of brass,
the Kroger system expressed the
Bethel and pitched his tent, and to wash withal, and thou shall put
tllC low JIHllX-iiai p 4 v/vl UVC I n
belief today that business men of
it
between
the
tabernacle
of
the
there he builded an altar unto the
the country,to a large extent hold with the ultimateoutcome that such
congregation
and
the
altar,
and
Lord.” Notice it says tent, not
the possibility of a quick trade re- activity will place buying power
thou shall put water therein.For
house, and altar, not church.
in the hands of those now unable
vival in their own hands.
Aaron
and
his
sons
shall
wash
Fh** Samuel, chapter 14, verse
to buy regardlessof what the gov"If
such
a
policy
of
large-scale
35: And Saul built an altar unto their hands and feet thereat:when
buying were to be nationallyadopt- ernment does or the stock market
the Lord, the same was the first they go into the tabernacle of the
ed by those business organizations does."
congregation
they
shall
wash
with
altar he built unto the Lord."
President Cullen of the Seminole
able to do so, then would be
In Exodus 20, verse 24, 25, 26 water, that they die not."
sudden and almost over-night shift Paper Company told My. Merrill
This
Is
a
very
sacred
obligation
the Ix>rd describeshow altars
In the country'strade fortunes,"he that he considered renewed advershould be made of earth, stone or of the Moslem faith of which there
tising and selling efforts as the
said.
wood. Exodus 27, verse 1: Altars are over 2,000,000more than ProR. J. Cullen, president of the running mate of large-scale buying.
testants
in the world today.
of sbittem wood and its dimensions
Seminole Company and a national "Of course the thought immediately
Outside or near the entrances of
are described here. Also no steps
figure in the paper industry,point- occurs to the business man, ‘How
all tabernacles,temples were founshould lead up to the altar. For
ed to the increasedactivities in his am I to distribute such orders to a
good moral reasons should this be tains placed for worshippersto
own mills as a result of the order non-buying public?”' Mr. Cullen
done? Here is a lesson in dress wash their hands and feet before
and added that to multiply this said. "The answer to this is in
they were allowed to enter. Today
besides altar building.
nroductivitvby the thousandsof courageousand forceful advertiswe see them mostly with the MoNow many more Bible charac- hammedans in front of their
K^^erastorad
buying powfactories all over the nation would ing,
plus the
ters built altars. Moses, David and
er
work an "economic sensation.”
mosques.
This picture was taken
many others did likewise. Jacob
are aq
"We know
of the Fountain of Omar in Jerusmade a business of altar building.
real
klfcm, on the dome of the rock of

Excellent One

Dr.

Brower Continues his

Picture on the Holg

Word

Land

A

AND A

PLES AND

Don’t Gamble on the Future
It.eanyto^wne that “everythingwill be
right,,'

phy it
where

Don

all

and though that is a comfortablephilosois

apt to lead to disastrous consequences

the disposal of

t leave this

your estate is concerned.

important matter to chance and

the kindly, though possibly misdirected offices of

some

friend.

Provide for the Comfort of Your
Family with a Sound Trust Fund.
We Are Competent to Advise You

«
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Commercial Accounts Invited

CITY STATE BANK
the Clock, on the Corner

fore Christ end ere

••

v

Wi

in

£r-

to the
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continued)

WOMAN'S LITERARY CLUB
ijwkig;

m

w
THE HOLLAND CITY
Explras Dte. 8.

WEEKS NEWS

'he

-fa-

INNAH!" — An-

MN8 STILL

phreys raisingMax
Schmeling'eright
arm as a signal of
victory over Mickey
Walker, when he
failed to respond to
the ninth round

POPU-

LAR — Depression hystsand cynicism havt not
lesaonad nation's lovt for
old hymns, finds Harry
Franks! (Isft), crsatorof
notad radio character,
“tha Old Bingin' Master.'*
As a result this week he
changed hla popular Sunday night NBC hymiveing
broadcastto include mars
hymns. Ha la shown with
Cm!) Seidel, hla accompanist
rla

Doesburg

Dnigi, Medktofl

Default having been made In tha
conditions of a certain mortgage

and

Toilet Article*

made by Douwe Vander Kooi and
Martha Vander Kooi. hla wife, as
mortgagor*, to Wieukjo Gras man,

Home
MORTICIANS

Langeland Funeral
W. 16th

St

imtmmmmvmtmmmmw
Diekema
In God’s Acre

Cross

Your family burial plot may ba la
a small or large cemetery. It may
be in a beautifulpark or a roadside

Phone 4556 country burial groand. la

&

Ten Cate
Attomeys-»t-Law

either

case the grave of the dear departed

HoDtsd, Mleh.

CARL

K.

HOFFMAN

Attorneys

Offiae— ovar the Pint

hoaM

be, sooner or later, appropriately deeigmated by a monument
or some other memorlaL.. No doubt
we can advise you aa to the beet
thing to do. Let ue show you the
deelgn we have and give an eetimate of the coot

Holland

Holland. Mich.

•

West

of

Warm

Male

Coart for tbs Ceeaty of

mM

At a aeaaioa af
Court, held at
the Probuta Oflce la the city •« Grand
Haven in *ald County, an tha ttad
day of Sept. A. D.
D. 190.

Friend Tavern
Phone 4284

Over Kris Book Store

18670-Exp. Oct 16

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha

Monument Works

1 Block Nortk and One-Half
18 West Seventh 8L

Stmt

Bank

Whereas, default hsvmj

o?.
tain

mortgage made by Douwe

80 W. 8th StPhona 4483

Vander Kooi and Martha Vandar
his wife, aa mortgagors, to

bell.

Klooateiman, ss mortgages,
tha 8th day of April, 1924,
and recorded in said Register of
Deeds' office on the 10th day of
April, 1924, in Uber 140 of Mortgages, on page 99, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
this date the sum of Four Hundred Sixty-one and 27-100 Dollar*
($461.27),for principaland interest, and an Attorney’s fee of Fifteen Dollars as provided in said
mortgage.
Both of the above mentioned
mortgagee having
having been assigned

REACHES DIZZY
HEIGH

H. R.

MORTGAGE SALE

aa mortgagee, dated the 30th day
of September,1022, and recorded
in the office of the Register of 21
Deeds for tha County of Ottawa,
Michigan, on tha 4th day of October, 1922, in Liber 188 of Mortgages on page 80, which mortgage
was assigned to Aaltje Kloos tarman, said assignment being recorded in Liber 141 of Mo
on page 87, on which mo
there is claimed to be dua at
data for principal and interest the
sum of One Thousand, Eight Hundred Ninety-nine and 88-100 Dollars (11,899.88),and an Attorneys' fee of Twenty-five Dollar*as
provided in said mortgage, and

nouncer Hum-

NEWS

T— With New

York's Radio City nearing
completion,intrepid cameraman riaks his neck for
a good view of the metropolis. Hers a crack
photographer perches on
a six inch beam 69 stories,
or 700 feet, above the

In the matter of tha Estate

E. J.

SLAPPERTON k OWEN, Attny*.

Expires October 16

BACHELLER

1019 Michigan Trust Building
Grand Rapid*, Mich.

D.C^Ph.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Expire* November 12

Office: Holland City Stata Baak
Bourn, 10 ll:M a.m.
k.m.t t-4 A 74 p.n

It appearing to tha court that tha

1

MORTGAGE SALE

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
SALE

Whereas default has been made

DR

in the conditionsof a certainmort-

E.J.

HANES

gage executed by David Vareeke,

OSTEOPATH

Whereas, defaulthas occurred in
a widower, of the City of Holland,
County of Ottawa and State ol the conditionsof that certain mortMichigan to Holland City Statp gage dated the 26th day of June,
Bank, of Holland, Michigan, a cor- Au. 1931, executed by Colonel V.
Preston and Grace Preston, his
to John Kloosterman.Hendriks poration,dated November 2, 1925, wife
(alto in her own right), and
Vanden Brink, Jacob Kloosterman, and recordedNovember 3, 1925, Henry Ferguson (survivor of SaEvert Kloosterman, Hendrik Kloo- in Liber 135 of Mortgage*on Page
rah Ferguson, his wife, deceased),
sterman and Timon Vanden Brink, 613 in the office of the Register
of Cooperaville,
Michigan, as mortsaid assignments being recorded in of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michgagors, to Edward F. Bergman, of
igan,
and
assigned
by
Holland
City
Liber 160 of Mortgages on page
Alpine Township, Kent County,

Office at 84 Warn 8th 8t
Office Hours: 9-12 A.
14 P.M.

464.

And no

CHRISTINEPOSMAN.Decca

M.

and that a time and place ha t
pointed to rocolvo, txaminu and •
just au dalme and demands again
said deceased by aad before aa

court: _

It la Ordered. That creditor*
said deceased art required ta
sent their claim* to said
said Probate Office on or

and by appointment
I Expire?
res Dec. 17.

MORTGiAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
mortgage riven by
Fred Davi*
Mable M. ^Devi*,
„

28* d^

at

Jaaaary,A.D, l«8S

mM

tea o’clock in the fertaeen,
time end place belnf hereby appelated
•t

examinationend edjnafaMat§t
dalma and dtmaads agaisat aald

(or the

conditions of a

ail

mortgagors,to Raymond Brown
and Rena Brown, mortgagees, upon the east twenty acres of land

attics tksreaf ba given by

and ...

It I*

Further Order**. That

paMk

nbHwffaa

suit or proceeding* at
said mortgage waa received for
hereof fee
far tares
three see*
saclaw having been institutedto re- jran, a corporation,by assignmentrecord in the office of the Regis- off the east side of the northwest of a copy eareoi
ceralve weeki previous ta aald day al
cover the moneys secured by said dated February 10, 192J, and re- ter of Deeds, Ottawa County, Mich- fractional quarter of the northeast
fractionalquarter of section two. hearing, ia the HollaedGKy New*, j
corded on February 17, 1927, in
mortgagesor any part thereof.
iK0*1* uii
• • AvuAy
wvva *aw
igan,
on vuiiv
June *27,
1981, miiu
and raeordewepaper printed aad eircaleted la
Notice is hereby given that by Liber 121 on page 634 of Mort- ed in liber 17 of Mortgage* on page in the township of Jamestown.Ottawa county, Michigan, dated •aid eoaaty.
virtue of the power of sale con- gages in the office of the Register 628 thereof, and
JAMES J. DANHOF,
March 81, 1928, and recorded in
tained in said mortgages and the of Deeds of Ottawa County, MichiJudge of Probate.
statutein such case made and pro- gan;
Whereas, by reason of such de- the office of register of deeds of
Michigan, April 7, A true aopy
inty, M
vided, on Friday, the 9th day of
And by reason of such default fault the power of sale therein con- Ottawa county,
Moil
on
December, 1932, at three o’clock in there is claimed to be due on the tained has become operative and 1928, in liber 152 of' Moxtfagee
Harriet Swart
age 170, notice i* hereby jiven
the afternoon,the undersigned will date hereof, upon the debt secured there is ejaimed to be due at the page
Register of Probate.
mortgage
will
be
foreat the north front door of the by said mortgage for principaland date of this notice on the debt se- that said mo:
court house in the City of Grand interent, the sum of Three Thou- . cured by said mortgage for inter- closed by a sale of said premise*
Haven, Michigan, that being the sand Two Hundred Sixty-three est and principal and insurance,in- to the highest bidder at the north
Expires Not. II.
place where the circuit court for Dollars and Forty-four
N<OTICE OF
Cents eluding an attorney fee of thirty- front door of the courthouse in the
city
of
Grand
Haven
in
said
counfive
dollars
($35.00),
as
provided
the Oounty of Ottawa is held, sell ($3,263.44);
MORTGAGE SALE
ty
on
the
22nd
day
of
December,
at public auction to the highest And no suit or proceedings at by law, a total sum of TwentyDefault having boon mad* in the
bidder the premises described in law or in chancery having been in- seven hundred, forty-twodollars 1932, at ten o’clock in the foreneon condition*of a certain mortgage
said mortgagesto pay the amount stituted to recover said amount or and forty-seven cents ($2,742.47), to satisfythe amount due on said made by Charlie Corey and BarI and
no suit at law having been • mortga
ige, namely $2,807.60, and tie I. Corey, hi* wife, te First
with six
due on said mortgages,with
anv part thereof:
to recover the said costs 0/ to reclosure.
per cent interest, and all legal
State Bank of Holland, Michigan,
NOW
THEREFORE. Notice is commenced
Dated Sept. 29, 1982.
debt, or any part thereof:
costs, together with said Attordated the 9th day of June, 1916,
hereby given that by virtue of the
BROWN,
RAYMOND
neys’ fees, the premises being dein the office *f the
power of sale contained in said
Now,
therefore,
notice
is
hereby
RENA BROWN,
scribed in said mortgages as folRegister of Deeds for the Ceanty
mortgage and the statute in such given that by virtue of the power
Mortgagees.
lows:
af Ottei
we end State of aiei
case made and provided and to pay of sale contained in said mortgage, FIDUS E. FISH.
on the 16th day of June, 111
The north half of that piece said amount, with Interestat sev- and in pursuance of the statute in
Attorney for Mortgagees,
Liber 184 of mortgages, on
of land commencing at a point
en per cent (7%) per annum and such case made and provided,said Allegan, Michigan.
525, which said mortgage was ason the north boundaryline of
the costs and charges of said sale, mortgage will be foreclosed by a
signed to the Gxaad RapidB Tr$*t
CHAMPION FARMERETTE — Vanquish- IHEAD NEW COFFEE TRADE BODY— At the helm *
the Pere Marquette Railway including the attorney fee provided sale of the premisestherein deCompear, of Grand RapMa, Mkhithere situated,directly north
Expires December 24
by statute, together with any taxes scribed, at public auction te the
mg scores of rivals in milking and churngan, on May 24, 1928, said
AssociatedCoffee Industries of America, are, (I. to r.) Ca* m.
of the northwest corner of Lot
paid prior to date of sale, said highest bidder at the front door of
ing, HenriattaBakker (abova) who came
MORTGAGE SALE
ment being recorded in the
Stoffregen, vice-chairman; Harbert Dtlafleld, chalrmaA. **4
No.
13 of Aling’s Addition to
mortgage will be foreclosedbv sale the Court House in the city of
to America from Holland two yaara ago,
of the taffl Register of Deeds
W. F. Williamson,eecretary-manager,
shown just after eleven
WHEREAS,
Default
has
been
the Village (now City) of Zeeat public auction to the highest Grand Haven, in said countv and
May 28, 1928, in Uber 149,
waa crowned champion farmerette a»
made
in
the
payment
of
money*
at organlxatlon’s first convantlon. All unite of the Indue*., y
land; thence north to the north
bidder, at the front door of the state on Tuesday, the 16th day of
320
on which mortgage
tha Lea Angalaa County Fair
secured by a mortgage dated the
‘ ’ have join'd forces In tha new body.
line of the southeast quarter
Court House in the City of Grand November, A. D. 1932, at two
claimed to he doe at the
22nd day of May, A. D.. 1982, exeof the southwestquarter of
o’clock
p.
m.,
eastern
standard
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
this notice,for principal
Section eighteen, Town five
at 2:00 o’clock in the afternoon, time, of said day, the land and cuted end given by William Free- ter eat. the earn *f Thirty-six
ton
Scott,
widower,
of
the
City
of
north,
range
fourteen west;
Central Standard Time, on Friday. premisesdescribed in said mortdred Sixty-fiveand 88-11#
Harry A. Friesema of Detroit sang October 15 at 176 West TwentyHolland,Ottawa County. Michigan,
running thence east to the east
October 28, 1932, of the lands and gage being in the township of Polkand an Attorney’s fee,
“I Love You Truly” and “O Prom- seventh street.
as mortgagor, to Frenk H. Pifer
line thereof; thence south to
for in said
premisesdescribed in said mort ton, Ottawa County, Michigan, and
end Mamie C. Pifer, husband and or proceedtaSnlftiwhaving
describedas follows:
ise Me.” Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst,
gage, to-wit:
Mrs. Richard Mouw entertained the north boundary line of the
wife,
residents
of
the
Township
of
Pere
Marquette
Railway,
and
The south three-fourth*
performed the single ring cere- a group of relatives and friends at
institutedto recover the mo
All those certain pieces or
Park, Ottawa County, Michigan, a* secured by said mortgage, or
thence westerly along said
(3-4), of the northwestoneparcelsof land situatedin the
mony. The bride, who was given her home south of Holland last
mortgagees,
which
mortgage
was
Railway boundary line to the
quarter (1-4) of SectioatwentCity of Holland, County of OtAmong those from Holland who in marriage by her father, was week, Friday afternoon.A two- place of beginning, being in
recorded in the office of the Reg ^Notice is hereby given, that
ty-four (24), Town eight (8)
tv-iour
tawa, and State of Michigan,
attended the thirty-sixth annual attired in a beautiful gow i of course luncheon was served. Fourister of Deeds for Ottawa County, virtue of the power of sale 1
the City of Zeeland, Ottawa
(14)
North, Range fourteen (]
white
satin
with
slippers
to
match.
teen
guests
were
present.
viz:
convention of the Christian ReMichigan, on the 9th day of June tained in saM mertgage,
County, Michigan.
West, except ten (10) acres in
Lot numbered sixteen (16),
formed Sunday School association She carried an arm bouquet of
A. D., 1981, in Uber 161 of Mort- statute In such ease made and
Northwestcorner, being forty
Dated: This 16th day of Septemwhite
roses,
swainsonas
and
baby
of Block sixty (60), except the
Mrs. Henry Van Ry entertained
of the Middle West, which was held
gages on Page 252, on which mort- vided, on
(40) rods square, also except a
ber,
1932.
North forty-two (42) feet and
at Muskegon last week. Thursday, breath. Miss TilUe Masselink, sis- with a miscellaneous shower last
gage there is claimed to be due et Tuesday, Net. 22, 1912, at I
parcel
in
Southwest
corner
JOHN
KLOOSTERMAN,
the West forty-four (W. 44)
were Andrew Vander Veere, John ter of the bridegroom, was brides- week, Wednesday evening, at her
thi* time the sum of One Thousand in the afternoon, the und
commencing
at
the
Southwest
feet thereof, according to the
Breen, Bert Westenbroek,August maid. She wore a gown of peach home in honor of Miss Jeanette HENDRIKA VANDEN BRINK,
Five Hundred Seventy-five $1,575.- will, et the North front
corner of the Northwest oneJACOB
KLOOSTERMAN,
lace
over
satin
and
shoes
of
conKleis, who will be an October
recorded plat thereofon record
Van LangeveJdeand Cornie Wes00) Dollars principalend interest, the Court House In the City
juarter (1-4), running thence
qu
EVERT
KLOOSTERMAN,
trasting
blue.
Her
bouquet
was
bride. Bunco wasi played and prizes
In the office of the Register
tenbrock.
and an attorney fee of Thirty-five Grand Haven, Michigan, that
lorth twenty-nine (29) rods,
Nc
made up of sweet peas, roses and were awarded to Miss Jeanette HENDRIK KLOOSTERMAN,
of Deeds for Ottawa County,
($35.00) Dollars, being the regular ing the place where the Circuit
thence East twenty-six (26)
Michigan.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter lilies of the valley. Chester Cost- Bouws and Miss Kleis. Twelve TIMON VANDEN BRINK.
attorney fee in said mortgage pro- Court for
rods, thence Soath four (4)
i>r the County of Ottawa
Assignees.
THE MICHIGAN TRUST
Costing was the scene of a pretty ing, brother of the bride, attended guests were present.
vided, end no suit or proceedings is held, •ell at public auction, to
rods, thence east fourteen (14)
the
bridegroom.
Following
the
wedding Friday afternoon at 4
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE, COMPANY,
having been institutedet lew to the
rods, thence south twenty-five
test bidder, the .promises
Expires Oct. 22
o’clock when their daughter, Miss ceremony a wedding supper was
Mortgagee.
recover the debt or any part there- described in said mortgage, er so
Attorneys for Assignees.
(25) rods, thence west forty
served.
Mrs.
Masselink
wore
a
Betty Costing, became the bride
Grand Rapids, Michigan. (40) rods to beginning; also of. secured by said mortgage mach thereof, aa may be neeeeaanr
Business Address:
STATE OF MICHIGAN
of Dr. H. J. Masselink. The rooms tailored black costume with matchwhereby the power of sale con to pay the amount due en said
By WALTER F. WHITMAN,
except commencing four (4)
Holland,
Michigan.
In the Circuit Court for the
were beautifullydecked with au- ing accessories for her i;oingtained in said mortgageha* become
Assistant Vice President. rods south of the southwest
County of Ottawa
tumn flowers, as was the impro- away outfit. The newlyweds left
corner of the northwest oneoperative,now, therefore,notice is
Dated: July 29, 1932.
on
a
short
motor
trip.
They
will
Expires
Nov.
19.
vised altar, banked high with
quarter (1-4) of the northwest
hereby given that by virtue of the with raid Attorney’s fee of ThirIN CHANCERY
palms. Preceding the ceremony be at home to their friends after
one-quarter (1-4), running
said power of sale and in pursu- ty-five dollars, the premisee being
thence south twenty (20) rods,
ance of the statute in such case described in said mortgage aa folIn the matter of the petitionof
Expires October 15
NOTICE OP
thence east forty (40) rods,
made and provided,the said mort- lows, to-wit:
ARTHUR A. VISSCHER, et al.,
thence noHh twenty (20) rods,
gage will be foreclosedby sale of
for the dissolutionof the
The East one hundred fifty
MORTGAGE SALE
thence west forty (40) rods to
the premisestherein described at
MORTGAGE SALE
of the West three
(150) feet ef
OTTAWA FURNITURE CO,
beginning; also except comblic auction to the highest bidDefault having been made in the
hundred (800) feet of all that
a Michigan corporation.
mencing thirty-two (32) rods
der, at the east front door of the
conditions of a certain mortgage
unplattedpart of the But
Suit pending in the CircuitCourt
Whereas default has been made
south of the southwest corner
courthouse in the City if Grand Hamade
by
John
Wyngarden
and
twelve (12) acres of Lot numfor the County of Ottawa, this
in the conditionsof a certain mortof the northwestone-quarter ven, County of Ottawa, State of
GertrudeWyngarden to Geoafe
bered two (2) in Section twen29th day of September, A. D. 1932.
gage
executed by August Kasten
(1-4)
of
the
northwest
oneMichigan, that being the place
Ohlman, dated the 15th day of Dety-five (25), Township Five
Present — Honorable Fred T.
and Alyda Kasten jointly and sevquarter (1-4),
(1-4). thence south
cember, 1927, and recorded in the
were the Circuit Court for tke
(5), North of Rrnig* sixteen
Miles, Circuit Judge.
erally as husband and wife of the
eight 8) rod*, thence east
office of the Register of Deeds for
County of Ottawa is held, on Thurs(16) West, lying South of the
This cause having come on to the County of Ottawa and State City of Holland, County of Ottawa,
forty 40) rods, thence north
day the 22nd day of December A.
North Shore Drive, so-called,
be heard upon the application of of Michigan, on the 16th day of and State of Michigan, to Holland
eight 8) rods, thence west
together with all lake front
D., 1932, at two o’clock in the aftPeter Marcusse, receiver here- January, 1928, in Liber 136 of City State Bank of Holland, Michi- forty 46)rods
ds
'
to beginning.
and riparian right* belenging
ernoon of that date, which premin, for an order authorizing him
Dated: August 16, 1932.
mortgages, on page 462, on which gan, a corporation,dated Septemthereto; all in the Tewnshlp
ises are describedin said mortgage
to sell all the real estate of the
EDWARD F. BERGMAN, as follows:
of Park, Ottawa County,
mortgage there is claimed to be ber 17, 1926, and recorded Septemsaid Ottawa Furniture Company,
Mortgagor.
due at the date of this notice, for ber 18, 1926, in Liber 147 of MortThe following described lands Michigan.
and in consideration thereof the
gages on page 280 in the affice of CLAPPERTON & OWEN,
This 28rd day ef Au*
Dated: T1
and premises situated in the City
Court having found that it will be
Mortgagor.
Attorneys for M'
the Register of Deeds ef Ottawa
of Holland, County of Ottawa, rust, A. D. 1932.
for the best interest* of the crediCounty, Michigan, and assigned by
GRA
RAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
State of Michigan, viz:
tors and all others interested in fee of Thirty-fivedollars, as pro- Holland City State Bank to the
Lot Sixteen (16) in Block
the property of the said company, vided for in said mortgage, and
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
LOKKER k DEN HMgSfc?Michigan Trust Companv, a corThirty-five
(35) of the origiirtyto have a public sale of all the no suit or proceeding* at law havIn the Circuit Court for the
Attorney for Assignee.
poration, of Grand Rapids, Michinai plat of the City of Holland,
real estate in order to procure ing been institutedto recover the
County of Ottawa
Business Address:
gan, by assignmentdated Februaccording to the reMichii
Ugan, ac
funds with which to pay the claims moneys secured by said mortgage,
IN CHANCERY
Holland, Michigan.
corded plat thereof, together
ary 10, 1927, and recorded Februdue and owing by said company,
with
all tenements, hereditaments
ary 17, 1927, in Liber 121 on Page
Mary Van Weelden, Plaintiff,
IT IS ORDERED by the Court
534 in the office of the Register vs. John Van Weelden, Defendant. and appurtenancesthereuntobe18641— Expires Oct 16
that the said Receiver sell at pub- virtue of the power of sale conof Deeds of Ottawa County, MichiSuit pending in the Circuit longing.
lic auction all the real estate of tained in said mortgage,and the
STATE
OF MICHIGAN -Th* Probate
Dated Sept. 28, 1932.
gan;
Court for the County of Ottawa,
said Ottawa Furniture Company to statute in such case made and proOort for the Couety ef Ottawa.
MAMIE
C. PIFER,
And
by
reason of such default in Chancery, at the City of Grand
the highest bidder on Tuesday, Oc- vided on
At
It a MMion
mm ion of said
uid Court,
Court bald
bold at
FRANK H. PIFER,
there is claimed to be due on the Haven, Michigan, on the 29th day
tober 25th, 1932, at two o’clock in Tuesday, Nor. 22, 1982. at 8 O'clock
thfProbate Officein theClty af Grand
Mortgagees.
date hereof,upon the debt secured of August, A. D. 1932.
the afternoon nt the office of the in the afternoon, the undersigned
Haven in fold
•id County, on the 26th lay
Present: Honorable Fred T. CHAS. H. McBRIDE,
defendantcompany at 110 Rivwr will, at the North outer door of by said mortgagefor principal and
of Oct. A. D. 1982.
Attorney
for
Mortgagees.
avenue,* Holland, Michigan; and the Court House at Grand Haven, interest, the sum of Nine Thousand Miles, Circuit Judge.
J. Danhof.
Prsput: How. Ja
In this case it appearingfrom Business Address:
that the sale be held open for at Michigan, that being the place Four Hundred Twenty-five Dollars
Holland, Michigan.
Judge of Probate.
affidaviton file that the Defendleast one hour, and that a copy of where the Circuit Court for the and Five Cents ($9,425.05):
In tba matter of the Estate ef
And no suit or proceedings at ant John Van Weelden,is not
this Order be published for thnee County of Ottawa is held, sell et
6842^Exp. Oct. 16
ALL-IN-ONE
Has three loose pillows
a very
(3) successive weeks before said piblic auction,to the highest bid- law or In chancery having been in- residentof this state, and that his STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate GERTRUDE TEN BRINK, laceend
sale Jn the Holland City News, a der, the premises described in said stituted to recover said amount or whereaboutsare unknown at the
Court for the County of Ottawa.
good mattress— coil spring construction— artistic covEdward Tan Brink hayiag filed in
present time,
newspaper published in Holland, mortgage,or so much thereof,as any part thereof;
Mid court hia petition praying thei n
At
a
MMion
of
Mid
Court,
held
at
Therefore,
on
motion
of
Lokker
Michigan.
may be necessary to pay the NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
ering.
Probate Officela tba City af Grand certain inurnment in writing,purportIT IS FURTHER ORDERED amount due on said mortgage, hereby given that by virtue of the k Den Herder, Attorneys for the the
Haven, In Mid County, on the 26th ing to be the laat will and teatament of
that at least fourteen (14) days with six per cent interest, and all power of sale contained in said Plaintiff,IT IS ORDERED that
atid daceaied, now on flit in Mid oomrt
day af Sept., A D. 1982.
before said sale said receiver mail legal costs, together with said at- mortgage and the statute in such the Defendant enter his appearbe admittedto probate,and that the
ance
in
said
cause
on
or
before
PreMnt,
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
a copy of fhis order to all known torney’s fee, the premises being case made and provided and to pay
edminutretionof Mid estate be granted
three
(8)
months
from
the
date
of
Judge
of
Probata.
creditorsand stockholder* of said described in said mortgage as fol- aald amount, with interest at sevto himMlf or tn tome other anitable
en per cent (7%) per annum and this order, and that within ’forty
Ottawa Furniture Company at lows.to-wit:
In tha Matter of the Estate of
their last known addresse*.
That part of the Northwest the costs and charges of said sale, (40) days the Plaintiffcause this
It U Ordered,That the
Coil spring construction— comfortable mattress made
BENJAMIN L SCOTT, Deceased
FRED T. MILES,
includingthe attorney fee provided Order to be published in the Holquarter
1-4) of the
25H» lay of October,A J. 1982
land
City
News
of
Holland,
Michiby statute, together with anv taxes
Circuit Judge.
Northeast quarter (NE 1-4),
Otto P. Kramer and G. Joha Kooiwith headrest— Cretonne covering— as low as
Examined, entered and counter- of SectionNineteen (19) Town
paid prior to date of sale, said gan, said publication to continue kar having filed in Mid coart their at tan o'clock in tho forenoon, at Mid
Five (5) North Range four- mortgage will be foreclosedby sale once in each week for six (6) ninth •itnaalaccount at truataeafor probate office, ho and U heraby apsigned by me:
pointed for hea ring Mid petition. '
teen (14) West, commencing at public auction to the highest weeks in succeuion.
WILLIAM WILDS,
and on bahalf of Frank Scott la&ataa
FRED T. MILES,
Clerk.
at a point being Thirty-three bidder, at the front door of the
of Mid eatata.and his patitloa praying
It le Further Onknri^Thrt
Circuit Judge.
(38) feet North and one hunLOKKER & DEN HERDER,
Court House in the City of Grand
for tha allowancethereof;
lie notice thereof be given b
LOKKER
k
DEN
HERDER,
dred thirty-two (182) feet Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
Attorneysfor Petitioner.
lication of n copy of this or
East from the Southeast corIt Is Ordered, that the
Business Address:
at 2:1G o’clock in the afternoon, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Address:
ner of Lot No. one (1) of
Holland, Michigan.
Central Standard Time, on Friday,
26tk day efOctebor.A. D. 1982
hearing, in
Van Den Berg’s Addition to October 28, 1932, of the lands and Holland. Michigan.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said City Newa, anewspape
the Village (now City), of
premises described in said mortProbate Office, be and la hereby ap- circulated
~ *n
conn
In anU
1
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
SEE THESE IN
Zeeland, thence North one
pointed for examiningand allowing
gage, to-wit:
Mill supplies, electric pwnpe, hundred thirty-four (184)
Lots numbered one (1) and
uid account;
Dr. J. O.
etna
plumbing and heating, tin and feqt; thence east to the West
two (2) Block C, Weet AddiffiTR
It ia Further Ordered, That puDentist
line of Well street, South ene
sheet metal work.
tion to the City of Holland,
blic notice thereofbe given by publihundred
thirty-four
(184)
feet,
8:80
to
12:00
Hours:
49 W. 8th STm HOLLAND, MICH.
according to the recorded plat
of a copy of this order, once
and West to the piece of bel:90tolpjn.^ 6-4604 eation
Phone 3204
thereof on record in the office
each week for three eoceeealye weeks
all in the City of Zee112 Med. Aria
of the Register of Deeds for
previous to said day of bearing, hi
County, MichiGRAND RAPIDS. M
tha Holland City News, e new
Ottawa County, Michigan.
printed and circulatedin said
THE MICHIGAN TRUST
GEORGE OHLMAN,

ground.
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STUDIO COUCHES

.

NM&V.n.th.tby

$17. Others Higher

COT-DOUBLE BED
or TWIN BEDS
—

1

—

Single Studio Couches

(NW

:

$10.95
OUR

_

•

WINDOW

Scott

JAS. A.

4

m

BROUWER

3W

CO.

DYKSTRA
FUNERAL HOMK

The Old Reliable Furniture Store
V

212-216 River

Ave.

-

Mortgagee.

LOKKER k DEN HERDER,

Holland, Mich.

for Mortgagee.
•
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Ritblt

COMPANY,

Dated: Aug. 22, 1982.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Local

tained at dinner Saturdayevening
after the Holland-Muskegonfoot-

News

game. A football theme was
carried out in place cards and
menus. Miss Ellen Rhea, Miss

Allegan County

News

piper

The

operating
, in Barden No. 2 pi
mill. James
D. Beckwith,
Jai
owner, is residing in Allegan

following program, ar-

John Alford of Fcnnville, apensioner of the Civil war, died tues-

Pahl; chaplain, Mrs.

Mary

Robin-

son.

day morning in the home of Mr.
ieorge Goodall where he
and Mrs. George
The state
te highway department
had made his nome several
announces that It will by planting
He was ninety-fiveyears of age pine trees and perennialshrubs and
and served as a private in Co. H, plants beautify M89 highway be102nd regiment colored infantry. tween Otsego and Allegan. That
He came here nearly forty years will be ever so fine though that
ago and homesteadeda piece of road is already beautiful in several
land in the northeast corner of ways, both in landscapes and

Clyde township. His wife died sev- waterscapes. It will be well if the
eral years ago. Allie Siner of Otdepartment does not plant the trees
sego is the only surviving relative. in close rows but In groups and
not so close that views shall be obThe peach and pear harvesting is *cured in any degree. Some such
about over in this sectionof Allealready been done north
gan county. Some of the real late °f Saugatuck.
peaches,such as Salway and Smock
and Lemon Free, still remain to be
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lighthart of
picked. The pear crop except KeiHolland and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
fers, has been harvested.Fall apLighthart of Grand Rapids were
ples never have been more beauti- callers Sunday in the Frank Nye
ful than this year.
home, Ganges.

ranged by Mrs. D. Vereeke and her
committee, was given: Hymn by a
woman’s quartet consisting of Mrs.
Mrs. Henry A. Rose of Detroit J. Van Dyke, Mrs. L. Kammeraad,
is spendingthe week in Holland Mrs. H. Boss and Mrs. Dena Van
Dyke with Mrs. T. Knoll accomvisiting relal
itives.
panying; selections by
guitar
The stork arrived at the home trio composed of J. Rotman, John
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlie A. Bishop Emmink and J. Boerman; readings
and brought a young lady named by Miss Violet Slagh; selections
The Fred Green, steam gravel
Marcia Elaine. Both mother and by the women’s quartet, and selec- barge of the ConstructionMaterials The first meeting of the year
of the Douglas Music Study club
daughter are doing well at Holland tions by the guitar trio.
At the business meeting the fol- Co. of Grand Haven, came into will be held at the home of the
hospital and the usual happy smile
Saugatuck harbor with 1600 tons of
ving officerswere elected: Mrs.
president, Mrs. Maud Turnbull
of the Holland Evening Sentinel
road gravel for US3L The barge
advertising man seems even more Ray Lemmen, president;Mrs. Har- was unloaded in four hours. A few Konold, Saturdayafternoon.
• • •
ry Grond, vice president;Mrs. Abe
happy than before.
Sybedma, secretary; Mrs. Martin dav8 ago it brought in 945 tons
The Epworth league of the M.
which took nearly three hours to E. church at Saugatuckwill hold
Fire losses for 1932 will be the Kammeraad, assistantsecretary; unload.
a musicale at the church parlors
lowest in 10 years in Michigan, un- Mrs. Jake Van Dyke, treasurer,
• • •
Friday evening, as a benefit for
less extraordinaryconditions should and Mrs. Dena Van Dyke, assistJack Tenny of Fennvilleis now a
develop within the next month, ac- ant treasurer. This was followed full-fledged pharmacist, he having the league.
• w •
cording to figures made public by with brief talks by Mrs. Welltr and passed the state examination.He is
Duck huntem are swarming the
the Department of Conservation. George Mooi, teacher of the class. a graduate of the Ferris School of
Refreshments were served by
marshes and river near Saugatuck
Thus far, there have been 2110
Pharmacy, and a postgraduate
“ ?°Rt*TU , tnd «veral report good results.
fires this year, burning over ap- Mrs. C. Hoeland and her commit‘E ,he We,ver
»f Duck, are plentiful, they ,iy.
proximately 36,000 acres. In 1931. tee. The meeting was closed by «“*
Fennville.
there were 4133 fires which burned singing “Blest Be the Tie That
Binds," and pronouncing the beneover 282,900 acres.
Saturday, Oct. 1, saw the closing
diction with joined hands.
of one of Fennville’s leadingstores,
“The Model Shop,” which after
Miss Ruth Caroline Cargill, more than twenty years has bedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
come more than just a “store” to
O. Cargill of Grand Rapids, became
REVIEW OF LAST WEEK’S
the people of Fennville and surthe bride of John William Van rounding territory.Mrs. Martha
GAMES-NEWS ON
Mrs. H. Dykhuiten entertained Dyke, son of Mrs. Martin Van
COMING GAMES
Johnson has made countlessfriends
a group of fnends at dinner Sun- Dyke of Holland, last Saturday.
who
hope
to
see her in business
day noon in honor of the birthday The ceremony, which took place in
The new football stands at Rivagain at Fennville.
anniversariesof her son, Arnold Klise Memorial chapel, Grand Rap
erview Athletic park will be dedi• • •
Dykhuisen, and his friend, Nicholas ids, was performedat 11 o'clock
The later supply of green com cated Saturday afternoon when
Burggraaf.
by Rev. John A. Dykstra. Music
Holland High 'meets the strong
in the Allegan market was much
was furnished by Paul A. HumisKalamazoo
Central grid team in a
infested by ear worms. These inMrs. Lester Johnson and Mrs. ton, organist.The bride wore a sects are not the dreaded com bor- Southwestern Michiganconference
Tony Steinford entertainedwith a beautiful gown of royal blue crepe er and they do not give much trou- game. A program, in which the
kitchen shower Friday evening at trimmed with transparent velvet ble in all years. The tops of many marching bands of the two schools
will take part, will be carried out
the home of the former, in honor and matching turban. She carried
ears were cut off down to point of
of Mrs. John Woldring, a recent a bouquet of Joanna Hill roses and damage but the rest of the ear was before the game.
bride. Games were played and re- pale blue delphinium. She was atBud Hinga’s Hope college eleven
uninfluenced. It does not usually
freshmentswere served. Eleven tended by her sister. Mias Evelyn infest the earlier ears.
will play a night game at Albion
Cargill,who wore mulberry wool
guests were present.
Friday evening in the other footgeorgette ensemble. Her bouquet
The
o rganiiation meeting for ball game of the week in which
Miss Josie Mokma, a bride-to- consistedof white roses,and white 4-H club
local teams are concerned.
' leaders will be held in
be, was honored with a miscellane- sweet peas. The bridegroomwas
Hope earned a scorelesstie deAllegan
county
on
Tuesday,
Oct.
ous shower last week, Thursday, by attended by his brother, C. D. Van
cision with Kalamazoo college here
18th,
at
5:30
P.
M.,
fast
time,
in
Miss Mildred Rummler and Mrs. Dyke, of Holland. John Harold
last week, while Holland was dropthe court house. Mr. P. G. Lundin
e play'
Herbert Dyke. Games were
played Vander Schel of Holland was one
ping a 26 to 7 encounter to Musand prises were awarded to Miiss of the ushers. Following the cere- and Miss Sylvia Wixon from the kegon at the sawdust city. Hope
Frieda Overway and Mrs. Joel St mony a wedding breakfast was Michigan State College 4-H Club and Kalamazoo, bitter rivals for
John. A dainty two-course lunch served, after which the couple left Department, will be present to con- many years, staged a defensive
was served. Fourteen guests were on a wedding trip north. They duct the meeting. Parents,teachers show in which the honors were
will be at home to their friends and leaders of 4-H clubs are inrited about even. The visitors made a
after Oct. 15 at 272 West Seven- to attend this meeting.
last-minutedrive in the game and
• • «
Wanda Landwehr enter- teenth street.
brought the ball to the 10-yard
While the enforcementof the line when the final gun sounded,
fruit washing law is most spasmobut Hope kept the ball in Kalamadic, the report now comes that the
zoo territoryfor most of the secstate will patrol the secondary ond half.
roads as well as the main thoroughAs the result of the even game
fares and condemn without notice
each of the teams will get one of
all fruit that has not been washed
the Wooden Shoes, a trophy set
or that tests above the toleranceof
between the two clubs to be awardspray residue.Few growers outside
ed to the winner. Last year Kalathe membership of the fruit ex- mazoo won a 20-to-19 game and
chwiges are now equipped with mahas had possession of the shoes.
Let us fill your coal bin
chines for washing fruit and it is
After scoring a touchdown in the
>elieved that a custom washing
with our Superior Dustless
first few minutes of play, Holland
>lant and rather inexpensivepackfolded up and allowed the Muskecoal. Best product on the
ng plant will be the solution of gon Big Reds to score four touchtroblem.
This
would
be
spemarket. Most reasonable
downs Saturday. Fred Japinga,
cialh desirablewere the Fennville
Holland captain, crossed the goal
price.
t developed as mentioned in the first period and kicked the
above.
extra point, but the locals could not
stand the powerful attack unThe new election law providing leashed by Coach Leo Redmond's
for canvassing of the vote by the squad.
ii
county clerk, county treasurer, and
In Kalamazoo Central, Holland
probate judge saved Allegan county is meeting the team that expects
345 this year. In the past a board to cop the state championship this
of canvassers composed of three fall. The Celery Eaters got away
members in performing this task to a pair of victories over Allegan
took three days hr more.
and Muskegon Heights, and loom
• • •
as a powerful group of gridders.
About 5,000 bushels of Hyslop
Coach Jerry Breen expects to
275 EaRt Eighth St.
crabappliesare being processed at have his squad in the best of
the Fennvillecannery and prepara- shape for the invasion and hopes
tions are being made for a larger to give the Kalamazoo team a
Phone 4651
pear pack.
warm receptionin more ways than
Dealers in Ceil, Wood, Coke, Kindling,
at the dedication program. The
Dr. J. B. Killham, extension spe- game, which will be preceded by a
Concrete, etc.
cialist in animal pathology from preliminarybetween the second
MichiganState College, will be in teams of both schools,will start
Allegan county on Oct. 25th, 26th, at 2:30 o'clock.
and 27th, to assist in the taking of
Hope will face Albion at the
blood samples for dairy herd own- Alumni stadium in Albion in a
ers interestedin testingfor abor- game startingat 7:30 o’clock. The
tion. Dairy men interestedin hav- Hingamen have yet to win their
ing samples . taken on those days first game, having a defeat and a
should get in touch with Mr. A. D. tie on the books in the opening
Morley, county agriculturalagent, games with Western State TeachDr. Menold. Fennville,Mr. Harold ers and Kalamazoo college
or Bverett Fowler, Casco township,
Coach Bud Hinga, Hope mentor,
or Mr. Mac Atwater, Ganges. The has been absent from practicethis
western county herds will be sam- week due to epidemic throat inpled first. Dairy herds in the east- fection, and the record over ten
ern part of the county may notify years of coaching was broken. Bethe county agent, Mr. Mason Par- fore this week Hinga had never
malee of Hilliards, or Dr. Calhoun missed an athletic practice,and
of Hopkins. A plan is being devised was out of school only three days
to keep the cost as low as possible during the period.
to the producer.

work

a

NEWS

Margaret Sheard and Mrs. Alida
Flanders; secretary, Mias Hattie
Lamoreaux; vice-presidents,Mrs.

ball

Prof. & a Nettinf* of Western
Betty Van Putten, Rod Van LeeuTheologicalseminary gave the first
wen and Don Winter were guests.
of a aeries of four popular historiMiss Myra Ten Cate and Miss Marares Wednesday night at garet Van Leeuwen chaperoned.
Reformed church, Grand
Miss Landwehr is living with her
The series will deal with aunt, Mrs. C. H. Landwehr,while
years interveningbetween the
attending Holland High school.
id New Testament times.
Reformed church is cooperThe Excelsiorclass of First Responsoring the course.
formed church held its annual busiThe Excel Manufacturingcom- ness meeting Friday evening in the
plant from Al- church with Mrs. J. Weller, presipany has moved its plant
legan to Otsego, where they are dent, presiding.

*

NOW

IN PROGRESS

began to climb weeks ago
frond
prices

Ward

The pendulum of renewed
builness activity It twinging

forward

. .

wholesale prices

caftan, wool, rubber and leather are on a decidedly upward

• • silk,

tomorrow I Ward Week
present a genuine opportunity for thrifty shoppers to save on Tpdafi and Tomorrow^ needs.
Week comes only TWICI A YEAR. It Is the year's greatest merchandising event at Ward'sl

••

today’s golden buying opportunitieswill soon become the memories

of

%

w

I,nl*

sMm:

BntWeCan Curb

Sport Notes

36-i n c

Color Prints

The Fennville Rod and Gun club
is conducting a campaignfor members. It is organized to improve
hunting in this part of the state

Won
Muskegon .....

1

..... 1

Lost
0
0

......

ability to cut out

by

a Price! Genuine Super-

R. C. A.

interference.Entire set licensed

and Hazeltine, world’s greatestradio lab-

Part Wool

oratories.

ScefWhat You

—New

Gel

..

.

Plaid

Super-ControlTubes

—Fast Automatic Volume Control

ea.

—ContinuousVariable Tone Control

requiredto pay 629,891.79 less than South 0.
Benton Harbor 0, Chicago Englecounty a year ago according to fig- wood 13.
ures received by County Treasurer
M. I. A. A. CONFERENCE
J. Roy Tanner. Allegan county’s
This Week's Games.
state tax for 1932 will be $140,Hope at Albion (Friday).
370.98. The 1931 state tax was
Notre Dame “B” at Kalamazoo
6170,262.77.
(Friday).
• • •
Detroit Tech at Hillsdale.
Salaries of Allegan county offiLast Week's Scores.
cers set at the June sessionof the
Hope 0. Kalamazoo 0.
board of supervisorswill be reconHillsdale32, Jackson J. C. 0.
sidered at the October session acAlbion 7, DetroitCity 0.
cording to atirtement made by
Chairman Harm C. VerBeek of SOUTH OTTAWA REAL
Overisel to the News this week.
ESTATE TRANSFERS
Other important matters to come
before the board include annual apRalph R. Gunn and wife to Leonpropriations,setting of the 1933 ard Van Regenmorter, lot No. 88 of
county tax, spreading of the state Harrington's Fourth Addition to
tax, hearing the county road com- Macatawa Park Grove, township of
mission report and adopting a road Park.
program for 1983, hearing the poor
Ernest H. Bulkers,ot al. to Arie
commissioners’ report and arrang- Nobd and wife, part of lot No. 37
ing the poor fund budget for the and part of lot No. 38, Macatawa
coming year. Bringing up the mat- Park, township of Park.
ter of county salaries is necessary
Maude L. Robinsonto Dale W.
because the law provides salaries MacDonald and wife, lots No. 452
must be set at the October session and 453 of First Addition to Wauof the board. The preliminary ac- kazoo, township of Park.
tion was taken at the last session
Nceltje Smith et al., to Nellie
as a warning to candidates for Wagenveld, part of lots No. 7 and
office as to what they might expect 8 of Montello Park Addition to the
if elected.
City 'of Holland.
....
•
Henry Hoffmeycr and wife to

TELEPHONE

a valuable aid

in

WORK

SECURING

PersoiM who or# hired hy the day or |ob Hod thoir

work.
They art aMo to keep In dose touch with employers. And, when workers ere needed, employers
usueUy fall those opplicants first who can bo
folophonos involuabloat an old

In securing

fofdty »y tefephenc.

The person who tries to got along without a telephone may miss work that

would pey for the telephone meny Mines over.

IN

EMERGENCIES,
your Ulcpkont

It

prkdess protection,
enabling you to sum-

mon

—

doctor, firemen

or police instently,
day or night.

Blankets

88C

—Full Vision Station Selector

70x80 inch new

—

block plaid single blankets

7-

Tube 1933 Circuit

J

$4 Puts

it in

your

Good, Sturdy Wearing

outlined

exclusive with Ward's. Sa-

Home

teen bound sndt. Pastels

Buy Your ChildrensShoes During

Work

WARD WEEK
Patent or Ca'f Grain Leathers,

Trousers

High Shoes

or

Oxfords

Foot-ShapeLast

88c
Select from a

good

fabrics in plain

assorlment of

or fancy

Ward

88c price

make

it

easy to outfit the kids in

stripes.

fall and winter.
These are built in lasts to
conform to the needs of
growing feet. Plain leather toe — creased vamp,
drill cloth — lined — in

shoes for

Heavy

drill pockets, full size. In

grays or blues.

Ward Week

short a

OJfers Girls’ Fast Color

Sizes

Cotton

GOOD

shoe!

8^ toll; ll^to2

Wash Frocks
Ward Week Only! Washable

During
A

New Dress if one
in Washing

Fades

DRESSES

each

Of Printed Broadcloth
3

FOR

or Printed Percale

$1.00

Printed Cottons

in

Z

youthful patterns styb

ed with pleated

or

.bolero
efiects . . . tailored

fliired skirts

models.

.

.

Sell and

leatherettebelts.

Con-

trastingcolor pipingsfid

trimmings. Every one
as smart as it can be*
Sizes 7 to 14 year*.

.

|

$5.50 Monthly

heterodyne-most poweilul and felective circuit
known. World reputed lor distance-gettingand

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

the state tax apportioned to the

only.

Small Carrying Chargt on Doftrrtd Paymenli

Whaia Radio! What

and to keep streams and fields Grand Haven
0
0
planted with fish and game. The Benton Harbor
0
.0
past few years Fennvillehas been Holland ............. 0
1
a good location for pheasant shoot- Muskegon Hgts. ...0
1
ing. Hutchins lake has set a good
Week’s Schedule.
record for bass and other fish and
Kalamazoo at Holland.
two nice trout stteams lie east of
Muskegon at Grand Haven.
here. Some excellent catches have
Grand Rapids Ottawa at Musbeen made in Mann’s creek and kegon Heights.
Swan creek, each of them flowing
Last Week’s Scores.
into the Kalamazoo river.
Kalamazoo 20, Muskegon Hts. 7.
• • *
Muskegon 26, Holland 7.
Allegan county taxpayers will be
Grand Haven 20, Grand Rapids

eostyr end

Down,

Only $4

SOUTHWESTERN
CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Kalamazoo ........

Ward Week

Special!

HOLLAND, MICH.

mdied

price for

&

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

patterni alike! Spe-

vat-dyed colors!
Guaranteed tub-fast! This

Ward
Week

KJNG

is

No two

cial finish

Yanden Berg

CRUEL

The

yardSC

MAGNIFICENT
WALNUT FINISH CABINET
IN A

His Reign Easily

Gebben

h Fast

up

Pick

88c

for

those necessary little

frocks you need for marketing..
for the house

—at

.

.

.for general

.

wear

mere 49c. These are amartwith pique touches
piping
. pleating. Colors are
good, and all washable. Women s
and misses' sizes.
a

ly styled
.

.

.

.

.

. Built Like a Furnace!

Specially Priced For

NEW

Ward Week

Only!

Circulating Heater
For 5

Ward-O-Leum Rugs

LARGE Rooms

Slainproojand Water proof
Specially Priced
for Ward We<k

$44*95

.

65 Down, 66 50 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge on Deferred

Payments

9xU
6x9

ft
ft

l

$4.39

$1.29

Ward's Cortez Windsor
You have
The huge 20-inch firepot measures
18 inches across bottom — [Watch
for bottoms too narrow when comparing firepots}. And this heater has
a Special Hot Blast feature that insures complete combustion— saves a
tremendous amount of fuel. Grain-

to see these

Rugs

to

them!

They're cheery
bright in coloring, suitable

appreciate

and
for any room. Standard weight
felt base, with smooth enamel
surface. They’re really something to rave about at this

Week

Ward

price!

ed walnut, porcelain enamel finish.

• e

The legion
has elected

Harry H. Miller et al., lots No. 112
' 113 in Diekema Homestead
ion to the City of Holland.

East 8th

St.

wm

